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.IGB"" BULLuCII TDIE8 AND STATESBORO" NEWS
- THURSDAY, ocr. H. It"
Social Cillbs ••�•
Purely Personal
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. 2
Mrs. Grady Attaway
Elected Preside'Qt IMrs. Grady Attaway was elected
president of the Statesboro Parent­
Teacher Association for the 1943-44
school ye..r at a meeting of the group
held at the high school auditorium
Tuesday. Other officers elected are:
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston, retiring
P!esident, as vice.pr.esident;
Mrs'lPercy Bland, secretary; Mrs. BruceOlliff, treasurer. Plans were made
for the annual Hallowe'en carnival to I
be be held this month.
'The Statesboro Music Club will hold
its regular meeting Tuesday even-,ing, October 19, at 8:30 o'clock, atthe home of Mrn. W. E. Floyd. Mrs.
George Johnston will have charge of Ithe program, which will consist ofsongs of Worid Wars 1 and 2. Mrs.
Emmie Durden Smith, of Graymont, Iwill be a guest of the club for the
evening.
IBand To MarchThe band will march Friday after-lnoon at 5 :30 o'clock. Due to being
in Dublin last Friday night they did inot march Friday afternoon. The
band is being able to carry on under I
the observation of Harold Waters, I
and his work and co-operation i8 I
highly appreciated by all interested
I
in the welfare of the band.
IPromoted in Rank
Friends will be interested to learn
that A. M. Seligman, who is station-ied in England, was promoted to the
II'ank of first lieutenant. .
non.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hamilton and
little daughter, Teddy Sue, of Mar­
shallville, and Mrs. Poole Pickett and
small son, Albert, of Vidalia, were
the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Deal and Mr. and Mrs. Stoth­
ard Deal.
Mrs. Byrd Barrs, Mrs. R. B. De­
Loach and Mrs. W. L. Kennedy have
retul'Ded to Jacksonville after having
spent several days here on business.
They were guests of Mrs. Lee F.
Anderson and Miss Ora Franklin and
other relatives.
G i ft.s •••
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-
f.
SHUMAN'S GASH GROGERY
..,.....t",',;�.. . ----- -- _- ..........--��
Quality foo'lls
At Prices to fit every
Purse!
Overseas Packages
Must Be Mailed Be­
fore October 15th:A t Lower Pr;Ges��
JKEAfI' MARKET, GROCERIES,' FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
...
...
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
MOVIE CLOCK Our work helps to reHect thespirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion.... Our experience
is at your service.THIS WEEK
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
ThursdaY-Friday, Oct. 14-15
Randolph Scott and Claire Trevor In
"DESPERADOES"
Starts 3:00; 5:12, 7:24, 9:36
In Techn icolor Statesboro, Ga.
Lingo. Allen Sack, Frank WilliatnJl,
Charles Simmons, Phil Morris, Hal
Averitt, Donald Flanders, Glenn J�n­
nings, Ronnie Brown, Randy Everett,
Billy Rushing, Ernest Tayior, 3i Wa­
ters and Jerry Fletcher.
Ring-Auld
Mr. and Mrs: Arthur Howard an­
nounce the marriage of their daugh­
ter, Nina Auld, to Wilbert Ring, of
Savannah. The wedding took place
October 10th at the residence of Rev.'
John Wilder, 211 West 32nd 8treet,
Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Ring will
make their home in Savannah.
• 1
SlIetland jacket,box pleated
Skirt in hounds'
tooth check.
"MIX 'EM UP" Is fun' To Play!
IT'S THE NEWEST GAME •• ·THE CLEVEREST GAME •. TO SWEEP THE COUN.
TRY. You play it with pretty plaid skirts ... handsome checked jackets ... dashing
blazers ... matched against smooth wool suits. You win if you play our way.
I, .
Trim plaid jump­
er with a neat
low neck blouse.
,
.. -\
\ I.
. H. Minkov.it�S�on�
..., '. *. -;1,
"'.
..
BULLOCH TIMES
FRIENDS' CONTINUE
TO STAND IN LINE
Readers Making Sure They
Will Not Be Stricken As
Non-Paying Subscribers (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE). ,
,
Herewith you will read another in­
teresting list. It is a line-up of Bul­
loch Times readers who have express­
ed determination to stick witb the
Times through whatever adversities
may arise in future because of paper ENLARGED PLANSrationing or other causes. The list ,is of those who have in advance an-:
swered "Here I" to the roll call 'which 'S()IJ).IER SERVICEis inevitable when the striking-olf � �\
time arrives. Arrangements Made To Have
Previously in this connection, we AfllHation With NatloDaihave used the word "duration." Some 1
have asked pleadingly, "What must United Service AcUvlfy
we do to qualify." ·By tliat word Through the active and zealous co-
"duration," we include those who are operation of a number of leaders in
paid ahead. We certainly do not in- the local soldier entertainment pro­tend to discontinue the paper to those
wbo are paid in 'advance; we certain- gram, Statesboro has been given
Iy cannot continue it to those who promise of early liberal aS8istance
are in arrears. in the enlargement of the work here.
Since last issue the following have This promised enlargement consists
:registered for a continuation: of a liberal monthly contributionBert Scarboro, Summit, Ga. from the National United Service Or-J. R. Bell, Brooklet.
Mrs. A. I. Brundage, Brunswick. ganization to supplement that which
Miss Hilda Mu�phy, Atlanta. has heretofore. been provided entirelyG. P. Donaldson, Tifton. by local contributions, and which will'Frank Smith, Rt. 3. remain practicully as at present underP. B. Brannen, Rt. 4.
H. C. Bland, Portal. local dirrction through a comrnittee
C. H. Bird, Rt. 4. representing the Statesboro Service
J. A. Hart, Rt. 2. Men's Club.
B. W. Sammons, Register. Th"J. S. Crosby. Groveland.
e roregoing announcement. has
I\1rs. Frank Lisi, California. been authorized by Mark L. Entorf,
G. F. Jenkins, Oliver. regional associate director of tbe
Woodrow Smith, Brooklet U.S.O., who came here from Atlanta
Mrs. G. M. Cartledge, Metter. last week for a survey of the localDavid L. Deal, Rt. 2. itu t' C II' t hi fflFrank Richardson, Rt. 1. Sl a Ion. a mg a t IS 0 ce in
Mrs. A. P. Dannelly, Brooklet. company with Major Whittier, com-
S. A. Prosser, Rt. 4. mandant in' charge of the Star group
S. F ..Praitt, city. at Teachers Coliege, Mr. Entorf wasA. J. Brannen, Rt. 2. warm in his "raise of the attitudeW. A. Bowen, city. which he found to exist in the com-'Dewey M. Lee, Rt. 2,
Mrs. J. P. Bea81ey, city. munity. He paid special tribute to
R. E. Ander80n, Register. the tact and leadership of MajorMrs. C. l.. Pevey, Jacksonville, Fla. Whittier. "Few officers," he said,Dewey Morgan Lee, Grate La1ces.
Herman Marsh, soldier. "have given attention a8 he to the job
Cpl. HU8mith MarshJ soldier. of esiabli8hing and maintaining localPvt. Jasper E. Smitn, 801y-dier.
contacts here with those in charge
Mrs. George Mallard, Rt. 3. of the work." He also paid highP. M. Hodges, Rt. 1. t 'bute t M W W Ed h LHines Smith, soldier.
n 0 rs. .
• ge, w 0 nas
D. H. Smlth, city. given untiringly of her time and
Allen R. Lanier, city. money to maintain service to the de-
W. C. Chester, Rt. 3. gree of excellence whicb has been at-
H. K. Gross, city. tained.
Miss Martha Evelyn Lanier, Atlanta.
Dan E. Bland. Rt. 1. The coming here of Mr. Entorf was
Mrs. Brooks Waters, MiamI. r to ascertain what has been done, what
A. P .. Belcher, Oliver. Is needed, and the extent to which
R. R. Butler, city.
�
the service canteen is being used byMrs. Ida Hendrix, Portal. service men. He stated that he willMiss Z'!lieme ..LallJ:._C9.11ejfe _ rr._
Mrs. WIlton Hodges, cftY. recommend to the U.S.O.· headquar-
D. C. Banks, Rt. 4. ters a monthly contribution which is
O. C. Banks, city.'
,
in excess of the amount heretofore
Lonnie' Banks, Rt: 4. ./ raised among the supporters of theL. F. Rushing, Rt. 6. V program here.C. H. Allen, city. .
Mrs. Lester Edenfield, Stil80n., In addition to operating funds, a
Mrs. W. E. Knox, Miami. substantial amount will be ....ked for
Frank Simmon8, Regisu. with whica to modernize the service
Mrs. John Denmark,NewBem, N.C. room and to add many comfort fea­Pvt. D. T. Kennedy, 8eatt� WaSh. tures which have heretofore'been im­Mrs. B. D. Hodgea, Rt. 1.
Hamp Smith, B.rooklet, I
p08sible.
H. O. Waters, Savannah. ---------------
H. E. Lester.'ebarlotte,· N. C.
171(1�AlAY:w. s. Robinson, SavatllUla 'lIMeh. _J.bl
•
r.·l·AI:r!�r�i:;:''''e •. ',',' B"'A!00(1'"
r�
cn)frs. A.• E., Woodward, BrDjklet. , IT I hllJ. F. Brown,·�8iilllOn.• ,/._ ••W. L. Sherrod), Stilson. . Pre&ident Robi�n Co�E. H. Srpwn, II:Itk . For the MoraiDg Service;Hlnsoll il MllIe'r; Sfilson. Rev. Bas,it Hicks At NightR. L. Graham, Stilson. II
Emma- Swinson; ·Stilo9n. . Next Sunday, October 24th, Pres i-)frs. Laurina Smith, Rt. 3y' dent R, L. Robinson,' of Brewton-Oti8 Holloway, Pulaald. '.Mrs. W. ··W. Mikelll- R�.�3. Parker Junior College, will be theJ. W. Newman, EI iibe1le. guest of the Firnt Baptist churcb.
J. M. Pope, EllabeUe.. He will speak to the members ofR. W. Geiger, StiiSO-y the Baracca class at 10:16 a. m. andMD' AC' NLewMton, city. preach at 11:30.r. . . oore, Oteen, 'N. C.
v'.Pvt. Cecil Morris, Porto Rico. Dr. Robinson is a preacher withJ. C. Miller, city.
I
excellent gifts, an educator of dis-
Mattie Echols, Rt. 5.· tinction who has proven himself anZ. F. Tyson, Rt. 4. t ta d' d" . h fi IdCadet Billy Tillman, Charleston. ou s n mg a mlDlstrator 111 tee
D. ·P. Waters. city. ". of Christian education. As the head
Naughton 'C. Beasley, Savannah"" of one of the five schools, all,d op-
F. N. Grimes, city.
.
crated by �he Baptist of Georgia,• J. B. I!.u8hing; city. Dr. Robinson bas won the apprccia-R. Er, Kicklighter, Rt., 1-
Mill. Annie Barnes, city. tion and approval of the Baptists of
Delmar Hollingsworth. soldier. -SOutheast Georgia by his splendid
Mrs ..W. E. Webb, city. management of Brewton-Parker.
James H. Akins, soldier. His wise administration gives suchL. Lamar Akin8, soldier. promise 'or the future of the schoolMrs. W. W. Jones, Rt. 1.
W. B. Fordham; citY. . to which Hon. Columbus Roberts has
Mrs. C. T: Randolpb, KInSton, N. C.
O. E. Nesntitb, Grovelal'ld. .
Mrs. James PalllIer, Savannah.
A. C. Johnson, Rt. 4.
C. L. Warren. PulaakiVW. G. Groover, city.
J. E. Daughtry, Rt. 6.
R.. H. Warnock, Brooklet. ,/
M/",. H. B.- Griffin, Atlanta.'
J. Henry; Cone, soldier.
E. S. Lewis, city.
H. D. Anderson, city.
. ...
Capt. Ralph Lyon, Collegelloro.
Lewis Garnett; Register.
J. Dol' Akins, Rt. 4: . .
J. L. 'Lawrence, Rt. 3.
Mrs. R. :ro. Simmon., Brooklet.
Mrs. M. M: Holland, city.
Mrs. M. E. Grimes,- city.
W. D'. Lee, Brooklet.
G. B. Bowen. Register.
Miss, Mirian Bowen; Dayton, O.
Mrs. J. L. Stubbs, city.
Sgt. Cad R Nesmith, soldier.
Ernest Ne8mith, Brooklet.'
Arthur Howard, city.
Gilbert Cone, city.
G. W. Clark, city.
Mrs. J .. Frarie �hier, Rt.
E. S. Lewis, city.
Mrs.· J. 'E. 1{ennedy, city.
Mrs. J. W. 'Hodges. "city.
J08H Nesmi�h, cit)'.
Bullaeh Times, Established 1892 I
Statesboro Newa, Establi8hed 19011 Consolidated Janual'J 17, 11117
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917--Consolldated Deeemher 9. 192G
REGISTERING NOW FOR 'W F dO·NO.4 RATION BOOK ·ar u·n riveBeginnin.. todaJ reptratlon for .1
ratioD book. No. C Is in progr88l1 at
the·1CbOoI boases as In the past. The
_ric Will be tGntinuecl through to­
motrow (Frida,.., with added oppor­
tunity
•
Saturd,,. for those wbo for
any reasonableJcause were pre....nted
from registering.
Persons whose names begi" with
a letter from II: through )I( are re­
quired to register today; those whoee
names begin with letWt-s N to Z in­
clusive wiu register tomorrow..
GlVING THOUGHT
TO TOBACCO CROP
Pick lOut Your Tobaeee
Plant Bed at This Time,
Farm Agent Dyer Urgfs
Tobacco growers in Bulloch county
were advised this weok by Byron
Dyer, county agent for the extension
service, to pick out the location for
their tobacco plant bed and begin
preparation of the land for the bed.
II A southern or southeastern ex­
posure will give the earliest plants.
New land is best because there is
wiually less trouble with weeds. Gall­
berry patches are usuallJ found in
excellent tobacco soil. The location
should be con"enlent to water' but
not on crawfish land, or too near
pond8 0 r 8wampe. Also, the bed
should receive morning and afte'r­
noon sunlight."
After the bed site lias been se­
lected the -land should be cleared and
plowed fin to six inches deep and all
roots remo"ed, he continued. The'
land should be mowed several times.
Mr. Dyer advised sowing beds the
last week in December and the first
week in January. "U the beds are
sown too early plants are apt to be
large enough to set before the best
time for transplanting," he said.
"Early plants are more likely to be­
damaged by the late spring freeze
and blue mold u8ually appears firs
in early sown beds. It would help all
tobacco growers if no one sowed beds
until' the last week in December,"
Tobacco set from the first to the
middle of April usually prodaces the
greatest returns, the extension agent
pointed out. If the plant bed. are
sown as early as the IIrst of Decem­
ber, setting'wilI have ,to begin about
March 16 in the southern plart of the
belt.
II fEbe Tifton Experiment Station has
foulld I. p�actlclfllabd 'eo!onomical way
of prenntlng weeds in tobItcco beds.'
One pound of c)'lOllaliUd �or '1lMImon
used per squ&te 'yard ,of bedl eo to 90
dajs 'before ttie· ••bed' is' sown and
worlcied .. thoroughlT- into the first
thn!e 'or foar Ineh'et of tile soU, will
kill weed' .�.
After the cyanomid has been
thoroughly disced into the soil, wet
the bed thoroughly the same day with
150 gallons of water to the 100 yards
of be<!
Register .f.-T. A. To
Have Hallowe'�n Party
Register P.-T.A. is sponsoring a'
Hallowe'en carnival Friday nigbt, Oc­
tober 29ti1. An interesting program
is b�ing planned. Titere wiU be game.,
fun, entertainment anl!' planty of fo�d
for all the family.
Candidstes for king and queen o.f
the carnival are Betty Donaldson and
Louie Simmons, eighth grade; Juan:
ita Riggs, Bernard 01Ii"" nintb .grade;
Louvean ·Jones. Lloyd -Manuel, tenth
grade; Eva Nevils, eleventh grade;
maid of honor, Shirley Tillman, ·sev­
enth; Jan Gay, sixth, junior maid of
honor, Ida Bell Aokerman, fifth grade;
Betty Wolilack, 'fourth grade; mas­
cota, Aulbert Brannen Jr., third grade;
'June FOsB,&eCond grade; Nancy Riggs,
first grade.
'1 •• ·MRS. C. H. TEMPLES,
Publicity Ghairman.
Mrs. Wiilis. Watevs has returned I Mrs. Barnes Honoredfrom U VISit m Savannah.Mrs. Bates Lovett is spending a Mrs. E. L. Barnes, who has been
Iew days this week with her brothel' appointed director of the First Dis- GEORGIA THEATRE
Miss Julin Griswold is Visiting Mr. in Augusta. trict Federation of Music Clubs, was
and Mrs. Remer Mikell. Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Darby spent the l;uest of honor at a lovely dinner
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy was a several days during the week in Monday evening at the DeSoto Ho-
visitor in Savannah Sunday. Jacksonville. tel. The dinner was sponsored by the
Roger Webb, of the Navy, is visit- Miss Florence Kenan, of Washing- councillors of the Junior Music Clubs
lng his wiie and mother, Mrs. Eva
I
ton, D. C., is visiting her mother, Mrs. of Savannah and was presided over
;Webb. J. S. Kenan. by Miss Katherine Kennedy. of Sa-
Elsten Cromartie, who is employed Mrs. W. E. Carter, of Atlanta, is vannah. An appropriate talk was
In Alabama, spent a few days during visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. given by Mrs. Burnes, and other from Saturday, October 16th
�he week with his family here. H. D. Anderson. Statesboro who were recognized and Lupe Velez in Party on BirthdayMrs. John Willcox and Mrs. Allen Mrs. T. R. Rogers and daughters, made short talks were Dr. Marvin "RED HEAD FROM MAN-
Mikell will leave Friday for Eastman Evelyn 111ld Betty, were visitors in Su- Pittman, Walter Huffman, Mrs. Ver- HATTAN"
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst enter-
to spend sometime with relatives. vannah Saturday. die Hilliard and Mrs. Frank MIkell.
Starts 2:30, 5:29, 7:49, 10.09 tained with a delightful prom party
Cpl. Lucius A. Redd spent the past Cpl. Charles E. Trotter, of Lynn Other guests from Statesboro includ-
Bill Elliott in Tuesday evening at their home on
ed "1' M' W d M J k "MAN FROM THUNDER Fweek with relatives in Statesboro. He Field, Bainbridge, Ga., spent tl:e week rss arre 00 s, rs. a e air road in celebration of the ninth
is now stationed at Camp Kilmer, end in Statesboro with Mrs. Trotter. Smith, Jack Averitt, Mrs. L. M. Wii· RIVER" birthday of their daughter, Peggy.
N. J. Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Ellis and little Iiams, Mrs. Marvin Pittman and Mar-
Starts 4:12, 6:32, 8:52 Miss Julia Rushing assisted with serv-
Mrs. Samuel Victor left Wednesday daughter, Sue, of Eastman, were the vin Pittman Jr. Following the din- Sunday, October 17th ing punch and cookies during the eve-
fOI' Tallahassee, Fla., where she will week-end guests of Mrs. W. H. Ellis. ner the group attended the recital Richard Greene in ning, and the guests list included Jo-
!ive while Capt. Victor is stationed Mrs. Harrison Olliff is visiting her given
at the _Municipal Auditorium "FLYING FORTRESS" sephine and Nancy Attaway, Jane
there. daughter, Mrs. Elliott Parrish, and by Bidu Sayao, Metropolitan Opera I'Starts
2:15, 4:07, 5:59. also 10 p. m. Strauss, Marylin Nevils, Patsy Odom,
Mr8. Thomas Smith and her little Mr. ParriSh at their home in Savan- star. Fifty guests attended the din- M d
--- Lucile Purser, June Carr, Sue Ken-
nel'
on ay-Tuesday, Oct. 18-19daughter, Judy, of Anderson, S. C" nah, . . Edward G. Robinson and Marguerite nedy, Mary Louise Rimes, Suzanne
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mr. and Mrs. Dekle Goff and son, P byteri C' 1 Chapman in
'and Happy Smith, Betty Womack,
Smith. Frunk, of Savannah, were the week-
res rlan Irc es "DESTROYER" Jane Beaver, lIIary Jon Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland had end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Circle one of the Presbyterian Aux- Plus "March of Time" Jackie Rushing, Mary Frances Rush-
8S guests during the week her broth- Golf. iliary met Monday afternoon with Starts 3:00, 5:17, 7:34, 9:52 ing, Marjorie Bailey, Sara Betty Receives Commission
er, Seab Baker, and Mrs. Baker, of Little Deal McArthur, of Vidalia, Mrs. Dan Lester. Mrs. Thomas gave Wednesday, October 20th Jones, Mary Ruth Pulliam, Betty Jo Lieut. Cleon Parrish,recelved his
�lfton. has returned home after a visit with the devotional and Miss Eunice Les- "KIPLING'S JUNGLE BOOK" Woodward, Nancy Sack, Lila Ann commission es second lieutenant last
Mrs. B. B. Williams has arrived her grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. ter was in charge of the program. In technicolor Canuette, Etta Ann Akins, Shirley week at Camp Davis, N. C., and h••
from Portland, Ore., to spend some- Dea!. Nine members were present. Circle Starts 3:00, 5:12, 7:24, 9:36 Lanier, Deborah Prather, June Ken- been sent to Camp Stewart. MI'II.
time with her mother, IIIrs. E. H. Miss Frances Anderson, of Mercer two was entertained by Mrs. Leon COMING ned)" Barbara Jones, Ann Waters, Parrish and son, Jodie, and MI'II.
:Kennedy. University, spent the week end with Donaldson with nine members pres- "SKY'S THE LIMIT" Ann Remington, and Bud Johnston, Shields Kenan went to Camp Davia
���kW�q��rned��ro�,III�a�M��ri��Mrs.B��bg�����==;o;c;tobe=;r=2;1;s;t;a;n;d=2;��===�J:�=m:y�J;0;h:n:s;0:n�,:J:o:e:J:o:h:n�8:to:n�,:D�a�n:n�y�f�0:r�L���u:t:.:P=�=·:.:'�S��=d:U:a:t:�:��=;� Camp Langdon, N. H., after hav- derson. tional and Mrs. Fielding Russell had :
Ina- spent two weeks with Mrn. Wa- Mr8. Raymond Malecki spent the charge of the program. Light refresh-
lters here. week end in Atlanta, where she was ments were served by the boateasea,
Mr. and Mr8. Lester Brannen Jr. joined by Miss Isabelle Sorrier, of
bye arrived from Chicago for a vi.it Newnan.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mrs. Hinton Remington spent a few
iBrannen Sr.
-
days during the week in Jack80n-
. )flas Lorena Durden, of Wesleyan ville with her daughter, Lieut (jg)
CoDM"atory, will spend the w�ek Sara Remington.
end wIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bartow Lamb and daughters,
J,oren Durden. Ann and Pat, Mrs. W. E. Carter and
)flu Martha Jean Nesmith, of At- Mrs. H.' D. Anderson were visitors In
lanta, spent a few days during the Savannah Thursday.
;wII!!k, with her parents, Mr .. and Mrs. Mrn. Herl'l'ig and son, Lamar Hert-
lJos'b T. Nesmith. wig, have returned to their home hi
lira. Sam Chance and son, of Sa- Alamo after a week-end viSit with
!Vannah, spent Sunday with Mrs. Wal- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gr08s.
tar Brown, who is a patient in the Mr.. and Mrs. Inman Foy spent the
:Bulloch County H08pital. week end in Atlanta, where they were
Mr.. J. E. McCroan Sr. is spend- joined by their son, Inman Jr., who Music Club
an, ten days In Miami, Fla., where is a student at GMA, College Park.
ahe i8 vi8iting her 80n, En8ign J. E. Air Student Parrish Blitch, who
!leCroan Jr., and his family. has been stationed for several week8
IIIrs. Ike lIIinkovitz and small at Gulfport, Miss., was sent last week
Idaugbt.er, Kay, have returned from to Colby College, Waterville, Maine.
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. Minko- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard and
lvitz at their home in Sylvania. sons, Philip and Ralph Jr., have re-
Jack Harville, who recently com- turned to Statesboro to reside after
IIleted training at the U.S.C.G. Train- having lived in Savannah for some-
ng Station, St. Augustine, Fla., has time.
-
�en transferred to New York, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of
Mrs. Herbert Kingery spent the Claxton, were .. week-end guests of Mr.
�eek end in Atlante. with Mr. King- bnd Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Mr. Pafford
ery, who is improving from an ex- attended a football game at Columbia,
tended illness in the Veterans' Hos- S. C., Saturday.
Jlita!. Miss Clara Cannon, who for a num-
F. E. Barron, of Homerville, spent ber of years has been employed in
the week end in Statesboro with Mrn. Atlanta, i8 now with the government
Barron and Michael Barron at the at the Tenchers Cqliege an'd for thehome of Judge and Mrs. J. E. Mc- present is making ller home with her
�roan. brothel', Dewey Cannon, ant! Mrs. Can-
Mrs. Jimmy Stewart and little
Bon, Jimmy Jr., have returned to
their home in Columbus after a visit
;With her mother, Mrs. Nan Edith
:JoRes.
.
Mr8. P. S. Tankrsley, Mackie Lee
Tyson, and IIIrs. M. F. Warren, of
Millen, spent several days last week
,..ith relatives at Tennille, Harrison
and Wrightsville.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ernst and son,
�harles, and H. B. Ernst, of Savan­
nah, and Pvt. Andrew Ernst, Lincoln,
Neb.�were guests last Wednesday of
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden.
y.- �
I � 1Ir.. ' I
i�
-", �
� J
recently given Brewton-Parker $25,-
000 to be added to tbe permanent en­
dowment. This should be a challenge
to all .the friends of Chri8tian edu­
cation to rally with their gifts to ·the
cause of Christian education. Never
baa 8uch schools 'been needed as they·
are today and in the era that shall
follow the close of this great ""ar. U
we are t.o liave a world that wilL make
possible economic Rnd political jus­
tic� for all mpn, tben the Christian'
pattern must be folloWed. - It wlll-be·
a privilege to hear Dr. Robinson, a
leader in. the field of. Christian edu­
cation, at the First- Baptist chureh
next Sunday morning at -11:30.
The Rev. Basil Hicks, pastor of the
Pre8byterian church. will speak. at
the evening hour 0:( wornhip at 8:00
o'cloCk. It will be a privilege for
the members to listen to Rev. Hicks'
serwlon. The pa8tor of j;he. Fjrst
Baptist church, Dr. R. D. Hodges,
.
I
be in Spartanburg, S. C., holding a
meeting with' tlie Southside Baptist
cliurch.
WAS THIS YOU?
'YI)U "are empfOjOO dOWn town.
Tueaday you wore a greenish blue
dr8lll1' with tweed 'coat. Your bair
is-'brown and your- eyes are blue.
You have an only son who has aerV-
ed ovenoeao. .
U the lady described will call at
the Times office sbe will be given
two tickets of admls810n to the
Geoq;ia Theatre to see the picture
either today or tomorrow-take
ber choice.
Watch next week for new clue.
The hidy described last week was
Mrs. Edi\1a N..n.. Sbe attended
tU show ThursdaJ evening, and
later reportOO, "It was just w�t
I fikeeL"
SPOOKS TO PAlADE
AT ruGn SCRoot
I ,
Hallowe'en �ivlll BeIq
Planned For Ned Thunday
Evening in The Gyl,lUUUllam
Spooks, wltehes and hoars of· fa
are in store for· the follut who CO to
the High School gym Thursday ni!dl­
ing, October 28th. This year the car­
nival will not be on the ble aeaIe ..
the years, that have past, but It ,P�
iaes to be filled with just as ...._
tertainment _.. any camlnl .....
haa ever been attempted.
Mn. Charl.s· Rr;.nt 10 �
of the .carnlni and ·lIra:H'"N­
aldaOn, eo:chairmall,- 'abd th.,' ....
beeli bus-, tile ..,.. 'h!'� ..... will
their coililnlttes8 p� tbt'......
in ah.,e. ' i 'I' I" (. 1:;:TJ7i1�
In the afternoon the Id�=and eramliial" school daildrella parade OYer towil, -Jritll II . 0IIlt
Bord direeting this ftlatari;"� •
priie Is' OIFei-ed "the· cbl14 With tM
most attractive coStume. Prrii'�
kingdom of GOd, 'and heaven is hl8 to eight-thirty a su'pper' WiD ..
eternal home. T!, sucb God definitely served in the lunch!oOm, wftb l1l1'I.
Homer Melton chairman aJid 1Il'L
F. D. Thackston co-ehairmlm and
splendid committee8 a.sistlng th...
came' from God and tells us what to Tickets to the supper will be sold nest
believe, what to practice. and how to week by high school girls. .
live. Born-again 80uls possess tbe In the High Bebool gym Iron! earlJ
highest form of Iiie on earth because evening till the doors cloee i-efretlh­
th.ey are born of God. ments will be Bold to those not want­
.
The Bible,' containing the 'word of ing a regular ·meal. 'In the 'put the
God, with its truth, its ordinances, me�!s have been exi:ililent, arill each
commandments -' for conduct of life, year people have been turnea· awa,..
and its promisos, is 'given to the
.
Misldilary Hogaj{'will have' charge
�hurch as her heavenly law of con- of he grammar . ..e'b06J 'proi-ram,
du�t; the'n'e'w-l)oHt 8<iiil nc<!d�'i\eaven'- which"�iattS th�·'�.veyj�; pioiIfJ>m.Iy truth to feed uporl �nd to direrlt it: ." Ti;� q�<lJ1) i�:·#.k ill!ing ;elei!'ied by
in Paths of �igteOusn';s8. Jesus said th�' �moun't �'r"'iitoh�Vr..Iae(f "'b'ut by
"Feed my hiinbs--my sheep;" Peter votes of the stUdents and' �ill be
said, "Desire the sincere milk of the crowned' and have'a m'�mber � each
word that ye may grow thJreliy'." Iii,h school trrade as her attlindants.
. So born-again men ncell" the church" 'i'iili. f��t:�re' i. 'al"':a� the Ilighlizht
and' its 'II1essage as they do 'not need of the carnival:':iid'�..i1IiIa1J'U· _
anything else; nothing ellle will auf� tifal scene. "ff yo� want an n'euID!r
flce; it must be the word of God, ··or' of fIm, don't' bliss the 'Hallowli'n car­
no word; they must have the heaven- nlvBl next Thursday evenine.
ly me8sage or lie dormant, inactive, --�------
and hidd8l1.
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Civic Clubs and Business
Leaders Take First Steps
Looking to Peace Time
�oints. to Goal
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
The Warnock P.-T.A. is sponsoring
a Hallowe'en carnival and chicken
supper Tuesday nleht, October 26, at
at the school house. SaPPer will be
se.."ed from 7 to 9 o'clock for 50 cents
per plate. The public is COrdially in-
vited to attend.
.
........ ,.,
BeUeved County Will Go
Over Top ,hi Amountl of Her
'Glfts to the Urgent Cause TO BEGIN MAKING
POST-WAft·PLANS
With only partial r'\POrts from any
of the workers, there is every proe­
poet today that Bulloch county will
go over the top in her contributions
to the War Relief Fund drive which
is in progress duriug the week.
In dividing up the quotas, the coun­
ty organization placed as a basis for
ijle various schools communities a
standard 0(" $25 per teacher. Evel:y
school accepted the task and has been
organized to that end. Committees
have been soliciting nil the week­
some even went on the job last week
end. Since there is a two-days re­
cess of the schools on account of that
rationing regi8tration, a better oppor­
tunity -ls being afforded today and
Friday. It is expected that every com­
mittee will have finished the work
and m�ny of them will bring in their
reports by Saturday. So1l1Al have ask­
ed an extension till Monday Ito 1i1 an
up their canvass. r) ,[n Statesborc separa� teams-were
organized among the me!, land women.Under supervision of MrV' R. L. Cone,
Mrs. C. P. Olliff and �rn. Jessie O.
!'-veritt .as the ladles' committee, the
workers were given 8pecific terrItory
and these ladies have been on the
go-and some h.ave reported phenom­
enal success. J
Men workers among the business
houses wer� divided Into four grdups
with each taking a specific territory.
Tbese four groups still have some
little work to _ finish, but their re­
ports have been most gratifying,
their total to .the present moment be­
ing in excess of $2,000-which total
is quite considerably more than was
assigned to them.
In last week's issue a partial re·
port of the organizations by commun­
ities was published. Since that pub­
lication, additional lists of workers
have been supplied. By school dis­
tricts the committees named are 88
follows:
Stetesboro (bu8iness zone)-A. B.
McDoug'ald, chairman;' A. C. Bradley,
E-rerett Williams, Hoke Brurlson,
Wendell B"rke, Remer Brady, Gordon
Franklin, BYron Dyer, A. Dorman and
S! E./Sirausa.
Court House Group-F. W. Hodges
an4 W. �. McElveen.
.. _Statea'tloro High School-Supt. B.
L. Smi�b aDd his entire facu.lty.
Teachlirs' CoUeg,j.c_Z. S:·HedClerson.
Laboratory School....:..rohn B. 'Burks
and entire faculty.
JJy rural school the committees are
a8 follows:
Brooklet--T. E. Daves, chairman;
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs. J. H. Crif­
feth, Mrs. Emma Preetorius, Mrs. D.
L. Alderman Jr., J. H. Wyatt, F. W.
Hughes, Dr. F. A. Akins, E. <;:. Mitch­
am and entire school faculty.
Denmark-R. P. Mllter, chairman;
Mrs. O. C. Anderson, Mrs. R. M.
Bragg, J. T. Whitaker, J. M. Lewis,
Clevy C. DeLoach.
Esla scbool-W. H. Cannady, chair­
man; E. L. Neal, Mrs. Jewell New­
nii!n, ·E. W. ran-ish, Carl J1er an.d
Miss Bertha Mae Clontz.' ., I
"
Leefield-J. Harry Lee, �irmarl;
Mrs. Ulmer Knight, Mrs. Dim HagiJi,
Mrn. Archie Nesmitb, Mrs. cl�ra Har­
den, Mrs. J. F. Lanier, Mrs. 'Harrison
Olliff and Miss Mattie Liveiy. '
Middle Gro.nnd school-J. II.' Olliff,
chairman; Miss Alice Jo ta:;;e,' MrS.
L. H. Deal, Mrn. Fred Ak;\ns: and
Ewell Deal.
Nevils-Ethan Proctor, cbairman;
C. J. Martin, John B. Anderson, Ru­
fus Brannen, Delmas Rusbing, Wat­
son Nesmith, Ernest Nesmith,. :1. T.
Martin, R. E. Kicklighter, Miss Maude
White 'and R8yrnond Hodges.
Ogeech_W. A. Hodges, chair­
man; )frs. Rufus Simmons, Mrs. WiI-
11.- Zetterower, Mrs. Charlie Zetter­
ower, Mrs. W. A. Hodge8, Mrs. F.
W. Hodges, Mrs. WaDis Hagins, Mrs.
S. K. Hodges, Mrs. George Hagins,
Mrs. Ben Lee, 1. C.' Quattlebaum.
Portal-Rupert Parrish, cllairman;
)fiss Jeanette DeLoach, Mrs. H. G.
McKee, Mrs. Luke Hendrix, Mrs. Paul
Suddath, Mrs. O. C. TUMler, Mrs. Os­
car JobrlSon and Mrs. Sara McLean.
Register school-H. P. Womack and
o E. Gay, co-chairmen; C. O. Boh-
1 ,Coy Temples, Ivy An<!erson, JIlP­
per Bower, Mrs. A�thur Rlgg8, Mn.
See WAR FUND, pap of.
speaks in His word and gospei. Men
should delight to hear the gospel. It
The Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce went on rec­
ord at the meeting Tuesday as fa­
voring the establishment of a post­
war planning committee for the coun­
ty and city.
President Fred W. Hodges was
authorized to invite iR the presidents
and chairmen of the city and county
officials and civic clubs to develop
this committee. Mr. Hodges has "des­
ignated Tuesday at noon, October 26,
at the Norris Hotel, as the time and
place for the organization meeting.
Mt. Hodge8 will repreaent the board
of county commlssionera; C. <Po OUil!'
will represent the city board of edu­
cation; W. C. Cromley the county
board of education. Alfred Dorman
will 'represent Statesboro; Wendel
Burke is preside.t of the Junior
Cha11\ber of Commerce, Sam Strallss
president of the Rotary Club,. Miss
Irene Kingery the BUBiness Girls'
Club, Mrs. R. L. Cone,.the Woman'_
Club, and W. H. Smith Jr., the Farm
Bureau, in forming' the, post-war
planning committee.
Mr. Hodges pointed o.t that the
election of officers for' the Chamber
Ohamber of Commerce would· �ke
place at the next meeting, which
would elimlnat;e his ser.ving in two
positions on the committee.
Various members of the Ohamber
of Commerce cited in8tan�e8 where
united plalming was necessary to
take advantage of the opportunities
.that would be available when the
war i8 over as well a8 the need for
the work to employ men returning
from armed servlcea.
tHE SAVED. PERSON
�:M��'1lJ VP
'7�. �ac.h For The Outer
MaR; Not, Enoap·For TIle
I� 1MaD,','· 8&18',�tor'
1 '�jI 'I ",) ".J' 'f. "
G04 is the" everlasting: Fat�e,r of
saTed me"; the born-seain, person
has vitally paaaed 'into the ete....l
MmlODIS� PLAN
HAVE SPMAL'DAI
Dr; Bascom Aaihon� H�
Sunday Momiag All �
Feature of ,Ho,..e-CcuDifaI'
, Statesboro Metbodlsts' are pi_be
to make next Sunday a 8�1 eftIIt
in the program of the ch1lrch, to ..
designated home-comlng da,..
'
In the morning Dr. Baaeom Aa­
thony, greatly beloved mlnlaler, will
be the speaker. All membera fit tile
church, and those who bave in till
past been members of attendaJsa
upon the church, are lIrgeci to atteD4.
The detailed program for t'he_
ing hour is as follo",s:
.
Voluntary.
Hymn.·
Prayer.
Scripture readine.
Announcements.
Anthem. .
Sermon by Rev. Bascom Antboa)'.
Hymn.
Benediction.
In the evening the intention Ia ..
make it a sort of family oceuloll,
and the public is inyitecl to aulte wttIt
the members in oboervance of tile OlIo
casio•.
,
The evening program will
follow8:
Voluntary.
H)'Il1na.
Prayer.
Offering.
l;Ipeclal music. . I
A Glance In ltetrospeot, bJ p. B.
Turner.
'Special music by young peojlle.
A G1anQe In Prospect, by ... I.
. S. Henderson.
Hymn.
Sermon by Rev. L., Ill. Willl_
BeoedlctiOll.·· , .
Child �eets Death
CrUshed. by ·'Truck
'�, :1 I""'_
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'Brooklet Briefs iSTILSON BUREAU
. MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. ! ADDS STRENGTH
Mrs. Grady Parrish Jr. is visiting I outstanding fcature of the progr,,";-. \relatives in Colbert this week end. The campaign managers for each
Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Warnock are gJ'OUp haw: been busy getting votes I
'Visiting Dr. and'Mrs. C. M. Warnock for their respective cundidates. There I TIle Stilson community chapter of
in Atlanta. will be ref reshmenta sold durrng the the Farm Bureau increased its mem-
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse spent last evening. 1 bership by 48 members during the
week kith her daughter, Mrs. Edgar pI. Percy Key, son of Mr. and recent drive, which was cljmaxed
Parrish, in Portal. Mrs. William A. Key, who has been Thursday night by a fish supper.
Pic. Arthur Hershbein, .... ho is sta- overseas for sixteen months in the i About a month ago the members
*foned at Hampton, Kan., is spending service, is �o pass another birthday attending the regular Farm Bureau
• few days with his aunt, Mrs. J. L. in foreign' camps this week. His meeting elected to divide themselves
Simon, and Mr. Simon. folks at home have celebrated the into two teams, to be captained by D.
Tbe Woman's Missionary Society of occasion already by sending him F. Driggers and C. M. Graham. Fol­
the Baptist church m t at the church greetings and other remembrances. lowing the meeting the teams began
Monday afternoon and enjoyed a The Red Cross room is still being asking their neighbors to join with
Royal Service program. patronized by patriotic women of this them. Thursday night the captains
Robert Lester, apprentice first class, community. Practically every home counted their new members and found
of the Medical Corps, stationed at in town and some in the nearby com- that they were tied at 24 each. Orig­
Parris Island, is vi.iting his parpnta, munity have been represented in the inally the losing team was ta provide
IIr. and Mrs. W. E, Lester. work room. I supper for the winners. Since the
T. E. Daves, chairman of tbe Brook- The Women's Christian Temperance drive was a tie, they voted to extend
Jet district War Relief Fund capaign, Union held its October meeting in the campaign for new members oae
reported bis committee was busy with the Christian church Wednesday afl- more month and then to let the losers
the drive. Brooklet's quota is $400 crnoon. A large group of ladies en- I pay the supper bill.
of of the county $5,600. joyed the program which was ar-: Stilson now has seventy-nine mem-
Mrs. Jamfl8 Randall Bryan, of Geor- ranged by the president, Mrs. W. C. bers in the Farm Bureau. To date,
Irfa Teachers College, is spending a Cromley. Mrs. Hump Smith and Mrs. this is the largest community organ­
few days at the home of Mr. and J. H. Griffeth gave interesting tolks ization in Bulloch county, However,
lira. T. R. Bryan Jr., recuperating and Miss Louise McElveen gave sev- Register, Nevils, Brooklet and the
from an attack of appendicitis. erul accordion solos. Rev. F. J. Jor- colored community of Willow Hill are
lira. C. B. Lanier, who has been dan gave the devotional. The union close to them.
IUffering for several weeks with an appointed a number of committees' ----.---------­
hlfected finger caused by a bonefelon, to work far renewal subscriptions so Enlisted Men Assignedhad to haye the finger amputated that this organization would be a 1 To Teachers Collegelut week. She is at present at the "hold fast" union.
I .bame of her son, James Lanier, and. Camp Stewart Ga., Oct. 16.-Flve
lira. Lanier in Savannah MARY STROZZO IN WAVES : enlisted men from Camp Stewart ha�eThe friend. of Lieut. Ralph Hall, Miss Mary Stroszo, daughter of Mr. ! been ordered to report ta the GeorgIa
who was reponed Um'ssing in action" and Mrs. Bennie Strozzo, of this place, Teachers Col1ege, C�l�egeboro, on Oct,
on July 26th, and who has since then has recently been inducted into the I 19th, for ASTP traimng,
been authentically reported a Ger- WAVES. Miss Stro ..o was grad-I T�ey arc Mastsr Ser�ant Roger V.lIIan prisoner, will be glad to know uated from the Brooklet High school, Patin, New Roads, La., T/5 Alfred
that hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. in 1936 with honors. Since then she' Golden, 2916 Bnghton 8th St., Brook­
Ball, bave received their second let- has been employed by the Union Bag I�, N. Y.; �/6 Stephen S. Chamber­
ter from him since be has been a and Paper Corporation in Savannah. lain, 1896 De�aware Ave., Buffalo, N.
prisoner. She will report to Huntar Gollege, Y.; Pfc.· Bans 1. �'ttker, 6204 Mc-1!rB. Dan Thompson was the hon- New York, for her "boot" training Arthur .Blvd., WashlDgtan, D. C., and
oree at a lovely surprise birthday on November 9. After five weeks of Pvt. Reider C. G: Ogle, 137 Ea.t 88thdinner Sunday at the Thompson general indoctrination, she- ""ill be' St., New York c,ty.
IIome. A barbecue and basket dinner sent to a special training school where I
dwas spread under tbe oaks on tbe lawn she will be trained for some special PVt. James Saun ers
II,. a nnmber of community friends job, such as radio, communications, Wants to Stay With Us'11'110 BIIsi.ted Mr. Thompson and his storekeeping, h08]litaJ corps, phar- United States Army,ehlldren in carrying out the plans for macist mate, link training instructor, . Ft Sill Okla. Oct. 14 1943.the hal'P71 oeeaaion. aviation machinist, me�lsmith, or' Dea Mr. Turn:r.' ,Friday night, October 29th, the Par- one of many other important jobs. I
r
WaUl' w;""'ing in the paperent-Tearher Association will sponsor After this specialized training she i":d [oda about subscribing for• BaUowe'en carnival in the ochool wflJ be assigned to active duty at a :.:;e vduration�' Well 'don't leave melJ)'IIlJIuium. The pregram will be naval base or station where she will if ef r I enj�y it e',-y much. 1 aIaoIlItere.ting and varied. The crowning release some navy man for active 0e' t�e list of thos: who hu .. e askedof the king. and queens will be the duty at sea. ;0; you to continue their peper, and I
I Stilson Siltlngs \:_t I wa;�.::::s :�:t�
in the final Jist.
_.
•• ••.. ''s CPL ..JAMES G. SAUNDERS.
.1 (Friend Saunders, that word "dura-, ".. D. Sowell, of M""on, wa. a .. is- grade, Janelle McElveen �nd rl0hnny , tion" simply means to be paid aheaclItor her�. Sunday. Ward; ninth grade, Susle Mitehell, Look at the label on your paper forJIIr8. H. C. McElveen ...as a visitar and Noah Holcombe; tenth grade, I the date to which you are paid. If thatiD. Savannah Monday. Martha Hood and Ama.on Brannen; is in the past-well, wateh out.-Ed.)• Mr. and IIrs. J. ·1. Newman spent eleventh grade, Betty Jane Beasley
'nIeeclay in Savannah. and Derman Newman. Georgia Sergeant Goes·MIas Ethel Heidt, of Marlow, .pent
.. week end with her. si.\,er, Mis. GEORGE REASE DRIGGERS All Out For War Bonds
llII..beth Heidt. A large concourse. of relativfl8 and Camp Stewart, Ga., Oct. 16.-Tech-Iln. JetI.ie Driggel'8, of. Denver, friends' atteuded the. funeral. of \' nical Sergeant Lyman L. Duketl, ofColo., is spending .evera! days with George Rease Driggers, age 68, who the Quartermasters Corps, Statesboro,lira. George J. Driggers. died in Denver, Colo., on Tuesday,! Ga., has gone all out for War Bond•.
. lIi,"",s Janelle MeEleen and Iris October 12, after a six-weeks' illness. I The sergeant: ��o ,is head of theLee will .pend the week end with He was a veteran of the World War, ASF supply dlVlslon s cold storage.1'. and Mrs. I. T. Simmons, at Rich- and the son of Mrs. George J. Drig- i plant, today purchased a '1,000 War.oad Hill. gel'S and the'late George J. Driggers,,: BQnd with the sage com!"ent, ':It'8Ill'. and lItrs. R. W. Geiger hav� prominent citizens of this communi- the finest investment ,I can think of,returned from Boca Raton, Fla., ty. I far freedom and security later."wbere th�y visited their son, Pfc. Dr. Rufus E. Hodges, pastor of the \ .In civilian life Sergeant Dukes waslametl GeIger. First Baptist church, of Statesboro, With a wholesale grocery sompany atMra. H. N. Green has �eturr.ed to land
Elder A. R. Crumpton; of Bell-, �tatesboro.InIrOJd, N. C., after .pendlng several ville, pastor of Lanes church, offici at- 1"}'II with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ed. PEOPLE OF COUNTYB. L. Graham. Besides his wife, M ..s. Jessie Drig-Electrician Mnte Third Class Mon- gel'S, of Denver, he is survived by EATING FROM TINStrose Graham has returned to Nor- his mother, Mrs. George J. Driggers,folk, V�, af�r spending a five ....ays' Stilson; four sisters, Mrs. W. A. Ford, I Lowly Can Openers StiUleave w,th hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daytona Beach, Fla.; Mrs. F. D.! Have Plenty Work to DoC. II. Grah"",.
.
.
Brannen, Garnett, S. C.; Mrs. R. E'I In Bulloch County KitchensDr. D. L. Deal, chaIrman of the B1ocke� and Mrs. Marion Harvey,
I
'
II\ilBon War Relief Fund campaign, ,both of 1Iavanilan; six. brothel'8, 0.. R�tio"ing 'has not emptied the-1 �� entlre.facli�t".are bpily
.. thla� 'C. Drig�. arid< A. C. Dtig�ers, Day-' shelves of Bulloc� county residen..�; i1( ""':!tIiJ:iti· W, ·tOe surson tona Beach, Fro.; D. F. Driggers, 0.1 of canned foods, It was revealed .t6-,.,otad �e �,liOO for the county. F. Driggers, E. S" Driggers and S. day, a total of 167,667 cans being'l1''' "laDY friends of Engene H. A. nriggers, .all, of I Stilson. I usell ,,?onthly, according to A. H.�,,� I,:",,�nner'� mate, who was: 'Pallbearets ,wiJre, ""�e: H. B.\
Nugent, �eneral sales manager of�r ''rounded Irt �ea:t1 H�r, Bennett, �arJ' Hallman, C. W. Hagan, the Amerocan Can Company.'..... ' ... glid to know that he I.' re- J. 1. Newman, Dan.C. Lee and J. H. Mr. Nugent based his figures onet!JM!rating at Norfolk, Va., after Woodward; hOljorary, Ulmer Knight, . the government's compilation of 26,­llaring th�, eix-inch steel plate re- .J;f. J. Richardson, .L E. Grooms, C. S. ,010, ratiqn book holders· in th .. county>1IIoved .:trilm his leg whicb ;was plac�d Proctor, A. B. Burnsed, Dr. D. L.: and the .intement by the U. S. Bu- .tIIere in t�e m�nne hospital, Los An- Deal, B. S. McElveen, B. B. Newman, ,reau of Agricultural Economics thatpi... , Californl8, after returnmg to H. E. Lee and B. E. Beasley. the per capita consumption of canned,�,. States frqm Pearl Harbor. He Burial was in the church ceme- goods so lar this year is .226 cans a..... been stationed at Norfolk for tery beside his father, who preceded day. On the basis of the aver�ge size1IOme time.'
'.
him in death three years ago, with pre-war can, approximately 424
.
The P.-T.'".... ',m �I�n� pla�s Barnes Funeral Hqme in charge of pounds of pure. metalic tin is re-•. itbe �:en 'JIIII'ty 'whIch Wlll, arrangem.ents" f claimable for the war effort from, .�,;IIgIQII8oreiJ on OcItcJber 29th. The ,. these cans, he explained........ *eatnre pf the 1!vening will \le \ CARD' 'OF THANKS Men'in service eat 8,000,000 cans of� croWni"g of three kings and Please' publish for us this expres- food a day and millions of pounds ofqae<!ni; one �h from the primarr, sian of gratitude to our many friends canned items are being shipped abroadIntermediate and high school. AIl'.ong who came to our aid in the . short iIl- for lend-lease, he said.the colltestants from each grad� 'Ire: ness and sad death of our dear wife Many foods strange to AmericanPirBt grade, Bartha Mae Alexander and mother, in more Wars than we are palates are' being packed in cans forI11III, E¥llspn 4kins;; .econd grade, VI- able to express in words. May God shipment oversease. ,One of these is, , . in His w.isdom and lJIercy bless anddb)ij ......� ....d· Roland Bell; tJlird reward them as ..ye. are not able to "Tushonka" for Russian consumption,
. ....,Ik. 1IQa. )'ranee. Driggers al'd do. We appreci!&te· the good deeds this product being highly seasoned.........., Crosbf; foutth grade, Faye and kind word" and the beautiful pork packed in lard. Squid, a variety.� ....d t:ayt.l\ �lIl!,al fifth flowers very m\lch ns well as we love of octapus, is being canned for Itsl-
�lIel'JUne J91!1er and ]1lmenon Proc- all those who so nobly served and ian consumption. Canned foods for; IbIth IrT.lllle Joan Martin ,). helped)ls in this great trial and sad England are usually seasoned quite-l ending of the life o{ Ollr loved one ... - �; ..enth grade, Hazel Hall- G ' differently to those intended for.. and Calvin UpchW'Ch; eighth p. B;l!:Iil.PMif AmericlUJ. use, �. Nugel\} said.
Jumped From Forty-.Eight
Members To Seventy-Nine
In Recent Campaign
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Triple-Fresh Our Pride 2
Pullman 2Triple-Fresh
XYl Salad
S "loG 11 l!.'vtlJ"Jrlltcd
e PRUNES
• SUII8/dllo'TlIrJlip
�GREENS
l'ictslocct 'rclIde"
� PEAS I.
C()lotlillll Tflmnto
�CATSUP
• N1!"" t�"ill"
� CRISCO
• • •
Hb.
C.llo 12C!
16C!
14C!
lSC!
6SC!
I
• • •
No. 21
Can
• • •
No.2
Con
· '. •
14-0•.
Botti.
3-Lb.
• • • ' ..
Meats of Merit
Beef
UVER POUND
Grade.S
CIllitKROAST POUND
Pork
CHOPS POUND
FATBACK POUND
Streak-O-Lean
MEAT POUND
SPARE RIBS POUND 23c
FR�H FISH AND OYSTERS
Bama Citrus
2-Lb.
Jar 30�
lS�
19�
20"
16�
nb.
Loaves
20-0z.
Loaves
Pint
Jar
Duke's
Home'Made
8-0z.
Jar
NORTHERN
TOWELS
3 Rolls 2SC!
PILLSBURY
FLOU'R
1()-Lb. a.• 25·Lb. Bag
$1.50
PARD
DOG'
8-0z,­
Pkll,
'/ acorotU or spaoneu«
HOLSU., • • 6·0a. Pk.. . 4c
II roo1c/ae' or ChompfOM
WHEATIES • l-OL Pk.. lie
Su,.,.A'"" .....
CRACKERS • I-Lb. Pkg. 23e
moocher
CLO-WHITE • Qt.l.ttl. '10e
Jl,ed Bon.dle
BROOMS • • • • loch ale
(:;lea"8, WfNlow,,·
WINDEX • 20-0L lottl. 31e
GeorD'" Jlold Sweet II....
PICKLES. • 8-OL J.r 'c
'fellam'. Peanut
BUTTER. • 2-LIo. J., 57c
KELLOGG'S 6-0z. Pkg. 5e
CRACKERS • I-Lb. Pkg. 20e
L"t",Aovcm
MUSTARD Quo" IottJo 10c:
•
• 2 Pkp. 15c·
014 D",'oh
CLEANSER
"
.,;1 l'ru..itB and Vegefables
• 1 ,� ,,' '",� I" ,."1
RUTMJAGAS, pound
.
,.
.
",(
4c
Fresh Field Peas, pound , _'
__ . �
, ,11, . .
"
.I"'�Red Cooking APPLES, pound .,- ... ,., ..... ;'�. '''.;; ..,,,rO•• :,.Uc
Red Skin POTATOES, 5 po�nds
No.1 White POTATOES, 5 pounds "J ":', ,� .' .f.' .. .":20c
..... __ 22c
LETTUCE, head . . 11c
�oy(lnial �tortS lInt(lr�J'oratt�
l'
;". ,
""1"
I,! ,�t".
�t
",!
ill
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ANOTEDC�E
LED REVOLUTION
,
Last Sunday Was The
Anniversary Date Of
Founding Of Republic
Last Sunday, October 10, was tlte
thirty-second anniversary of the
founding of the Chinese Republic
Dr. Sun Yat-sen, father of tbe Chinese
revolution, who enjoined his people'
in bis will to ally themselves '''in a:
common struggle with those peoples
ot tbe world wbo treat us an & basIs
ef equality," and to achieve political
democracy "with the least possible'
delay," would have been both hearten­
ed and disheartened by events of the
past twelve months.
Early in the year, both the United
Stiltes and Britain signed new treat;es
with China,! ending . the century-old
e:rtra-terri�rlaJity. But theChinese
Exclusion Act remains upon the
American stiifute boolill. 'Ag'aln; many
feel that China has not been taken
into full military partnership with
her Allies.
In Chinn itself, announcement on
September 14 that a nationai conven­
tion would be convoked to. adopt a
constitution within a year of the
war's end, heralded the beginning of
actual political democracy for the
Chinese people-a-the dream so long
eherished by Sun Yat-sen, and so late
in reaching fruition.
The past year has been a hard year
for China. Inflation has- caused wide­
spread .uffering I Thousands of peo­
ple have lost their Jives in floods and
famines; whole populations of coast­
al areas were killed by the Japanese
in revenge raids against the Chinese
people who aided Jimmy Doiittle's
crounded Tokyo fliers. The Japanese
In forays have delibertely destroyed
crop., farm animals and farm homes
to. make the suffering. of the Chines.
people more acute.
But thll Chinese spirit remain. un­
beokea, John F. Rich, just reutrned
froin· an inspection tour of the
Friends' transport and medical units
in China, reported to United' China
Relief, whlcll supports the work of
the Friends in China, that Chinese
conOdence and faith in ultimate vic­
tory was obvious the moment a'visi­
tor stepped on' Chinese soil. The
I "thorough awakening" of his people
far which Dr. Sun pleaded in his will
bas become a great spiritual fact,
a fact whiCh ev�ntualJy will create
: �he' grelit China of which he dreamed.
. .
,
Farmers Are Urged·
Preserve Their Homes
'Paint for appearance; paint for In-·
c";ased pride; paint for color and
beauty; paint to preserve and pro­
long tbe life of the objeet painted.
Although painting is valuable in
I�ht of the points listed above, its
; greatest contribution is to the in­
ereaaed love and devotion to beauti­
ful things about u.. Buildings fresh­
ly painted. III well chosen colors are
priceless in providing on the farm
aDd in the community an envlr<IDment
which eontrlbutca to a happier and
,
tuller country life.
I ''We realize 'the':'" are many jobs to
· be_done and many things to spend
""n�y for, but "';liy not put painting
farm buildings ani! machinery as one
_ of' the many fine ways in which we
eonld show our boys how interested
we are in preserving the things they
'. al»l fighting for.
· Much go.od information on exterior
· peintiug may be found in Georgia
Elttension bulletill No. '479, copies of
· """ich may be obtained from .Byron
Dyer's office:'
. .
MRS. ANNIE H•.J!:DMONDS
Mrs. Annie H. Edmonds, 33, died
at the Bulloch County Hospital Sat-
· IJl'day after an illness of two weeks .
I'uneral services were held Monday
· afternoon' at 4 o'c1cok at the Lake
.,hureh, 'Ileal' Metter, with Elder
�enry Waters in §harge, Of. �e serv.
ICe. Burjal' was m the 'chure" ceme·
tery.
·
·Mrs. Edmonds, who lived in the
Nevils cOmmunity of Bulloch county,
is surviv�d' by her husband,' D. B.
Edmonds; three daughters, Misses
:Margaret- Ann Edmonds, Burnell Ed­
monds and Elmer Edmonds; two sons
George and Carlton Edmond., of
Statesboro; her mother, Mrs. Allee
, Stricklaud, of Pula.ki; four si.ters,
- Mrs. Henry Williams, Polaski; Mrs.
, G. D. Alford, 'Ne'Vils; Mrs .. H�mer
Brown, savannah;'and JIIrs; F:--I. liove,
Fleming;,: two. br:others, Frank Hol­
lingsworth, Polaski, and Jim HaI-
I Jingawortll, Register.
-
Barnes 'Funeral Home was In cbarge
of funeral 8l'range,,!en�.
•
OVER .THE TOP
,.•
FOR VICTORY
....
)
�
, ' iONDs·:sjAM�·
STAT�BORO LAD
RATING AS A STAR
Marine Corps Writer
Calls Elton Kennedy A
"Most Versatile Athlete"
The following story was written
by Sgt. ChBS. B. Kopp, of Greens­
boro, Ga -, a Marine Corpa, Combat
correspondent.
New River, N. C., Oct. l8.-0Ificer
Candidate Grady Elton ("Bones")
Kennedy, U. S. Army, former loot­
l;>all, baseball and baakethall star at
Georgta Teachers College, ha. return­
ed to suP{'lant 1"8 . staff Bergeant
stripes for the gold bar of a second
lieutenant after duttea that have taken
him through campaigns in the South
Pacific combat \,,�e. \
Kennedy's home Is at 18 West
Grady street, Statesboro, Ga ..
He was among the Or.t Army ar­
tillerymen to relieve the Marines 'at
Guilll'alcana1_ He is now convales­
cing from an illness at nearl>y Camp
Davis, N. C., where he is in training.
Georgians remember Kennedy as
"Bones" and recall that he was one
of the most versatile athletes ever to
grace Cracker sports scenes. He has
done as well in the uniform of the
Army as he did in football gear.
Report.'ng to Camp Stewart, Ga.,
in J940, he starred with a nationally
famous basketball team. Later, while
all duty on the west coast, 'he display­
ed a brand of baseball at the short­
stop post that still interests several
major league scouts who are pros­
pecting for post-war material.
PVT. HAROLD HAGAN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hagan,
of Statesboro, who is now serving
with the United States Arm_}" Engi­
noel'S somewhere in England. His wl.!e,
the former Miss Grace Hughes, is an
empioyee of the Southeastern Ship­
yards and resides at 121 west Duffy
street, Savannah,
Says The Times Helps
Cure Home-Sickness
U. S. Marines, _
New Bern, N. C., Oct, 12.
Dear Mr. Turner r-
Am enclosing a check for renewal
of the Bulloch Times.' John and I both
look forward so much' to getting the
paper each week. It' keeps us from
getting so homesick.
Thanking you we are,
Sincerely,
MRS. JOHN DENMARK.
Rimes Writes Mother Soldier Boy SaysFrom German Prison Must Have Paper
Friends of Perman Rimes, States­
boro youngster well known and high­
ly popular, will be interested to read
the letter which follows, written to
his mother, the former Mrs. Harl
Rimes (now Mrs. Palmer), in Savan­
nah.
His relatives here were notified in
January that he was missing In ac­
tion; and nothing was heard further
till in May it was learned that he was
a German prisoner. The letter which
follows, Written In June, is the last
word from him received by' his
Fort Custer, Mlcb.,
October 11, 1943.
Mr. D. B. Turner,
Editor Bulloch Times,
Statesbero, Ga.
Dear Mr. Turner:
1 have just recelv�d Illy copy of the
Bulloch Times and' .:vl\s sure glad to
get it. I enjoy reading 'all the home
town news. t read everything' frem
the front page' to the back; I was ;
sorry to read in my copy today that
you can't get paper, and, may have to
cut down your SUbscription list. I'm
sure the peOple will miss your paper
very much. I'm writing you this let­
ter to get my name on your list so I'
can continue receiving the paper each
week. I'd sure miss it now .
I guess things around the \lId home
Itown have changed s,nce 1 left. Ihave been in the al'my eight months.
I left there on the 10th day of Fcbru­
al'Y. I hope to get a furlough soon so
I can go home and see all Imy family
and friends. '
1 am .tationed in a mili�ry police
company here at Fort Custer. 1 think
Michigan I. a wonderful atate, bu� it
can't. be compared with good old
Georgia. I bav.e been stationed in
Texas and Okl�bonia before coming
here. I like It m\ll:a ,blotter here than
oJ did in either of thoee states. The
people lip here ftre very nice to the
soldiers.
Well, Mr. Turner, I guess I better
close. If you', will keep sending me
the Bulloch Timea I will �te my
mother and tell her to go in and pay
you in advance. Best luck ta you and
your Pllper, and may you keep serv­
Ing the pec;ple. for years and years
mother:
June 26, 1943.
Deal' Mom:
Letters are arrivinl{ daily now from
Amel'ica, Iceland arid England, and
every day ,I look for'l"ard to hearing
from you and those at home. One
of the fellows received a letter from
his brother saying that candy is now
rationed. We hate to hear that.
Sweets and cigarettes are mighty
scarce, It's been sometime since any
shipments have arrived from the Red
.Cross. We expect something soon.
I haven't had a. smoke in two weeks
now. I feel as though rill out of the
habit,
We received some Oannel shirts
awhile back-fancy colors-we look
like' lumberJacks. ,In about all·other
month the cold weather will be here
but we have enough c10thea to bear
it out. Don't worry. I'm safe and
it won't be IanII'. Love.
PERMAN.
M,eyer Pike Happy
,When Times Ai-rives
U. S. Army Air Forces,
Miami Beach, Fla., Act 15.
My Dear Mr. Turner:
1 look forward each w,eek for the
arrival of my copy of the Times at (Editor's Note: Best luck to you,
mail call. It is an occasion of hap- too, Miles; and don't get 8Ca�d about
piness, first glancing through t1)e tbe paper. Somebody-yo�r mother,
pages and then to sit down and slow- most al8uredly�h�s paid you ahead
Iy read through column afte.· col- to February 20_th of.lnext .year.)
umn, ta learn what's going on beck DOESN'T WANT PAPERhome among my friends in Bulloch
.county. It is a great pleasure to be MISS SINGLE ISSUEN ashville, Tennessee,able to read your ,interesting news
1207 Pesos Ave., Oct. 9.items and copies' of letters received Dear Mr. Turner:from and about my home town bud- I notice • • . and we sure don'tdies in arm's, � the states and over- wa.nt.� .lose our subscription', we en­seas , , ,
\ JOY the pap,er so,mucb. Oui' stay inIt,is my sir\�ere hape. in view of Statesboro was short, but we enjoyedthe tact that there is a serious short-
what time we were there, lind likedage of neWsprint, and other wal'-time the people, and still like to r<tad aboutobetacles' corifronting you and which ,..liat they are doing. tyou will have to overcome, tbat you Sincerely, \,will be able to continue serving the MRS. S. H. LAFEVER.people of Statesboro, Bulloch county ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""'''''''""".,
and the boys away fr"" bome.
Enclosed please find, my check to
cover my year's subscription. I take
thitl method of "joining up for the
duration" with the greatest Ii.tle
newspaper in tJieJworJd.,
With best wishes and kindest re­
gards t." IlU ,.�y frien s and you, .ir,
I T_!mam,
-
.
.
Sincerely yours,
,._. IIEYER H. PoIKE.
P. S. PI""",, ,remember me to J(er­
mit Carr. All we .ay in the Air
Corps, "Carr-Buncles Pains" is right
on the beam. I enjoy rea.ding Ker­
mit's witty remarks•..
to come.
Yours', truly,
MILElS F. DEAL.
t ;
"F,IRST
II'",
1."1 ., t', J. II , : ' I'� I). J
SERVIC:'E�
.,!.
,"
See your Chavrolet dealer for .ervtca on all
make. of car,. and truck.-member of the
organization which I� known a. "Amarlca'.
Service Sp�c..ill.t."-member of the organi­
zation which anloy. tho wa"-a�rnad rapu­
tatlon of having .enkad _- car. and'
truck. than any other daaler org;'nlzatlon,
year attar ye.,· for mora than a dacada.
TRAINED, SKILLED
MECHANICS
* * *
MODERN,
IIMI.SAYING
IQUIPMENT
* * *
SERYING, ALL
MAKBO. CARS
AND TRUCKS
* * *
, COURTEOUS,
"I�NDLY SERYICE
IIvwya. ..
Trude MUIt IarYa
�
WAI WOIIIII
UlMUS,
DOCfOlS
lID �OSS,_AmYITfU
PIIIUC IITllnS
CMUAlIDIftIaI
U "f , � 'to
YRAl WAI· $UPPUIS .
...�.
.
AMI.,CA'S MOSr POPULA.
DIAlIR Si.VICI ORG4NIZArlON
'
.. '.* • • • •
. ..
SPIID' YOUR WAR 10ND PURCHASIS-SPIID rH. DAY Of V'&ORY' .:
·Franklln ·Che·lIrolet CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA..
·II'ILI.
.. � ,
I
Produ�e Department
Tokay Grapes, pound .... :.. 15cNo.1 TablePotaiges, 5 Ibs. 18c'
LettHce, head_. . . . " 1Oc
Carrots, 2 bunches '.: . '15c
Celery; stalk , '.',., : ..J'5c
490 aize
Lemons, dozen
Grccn Head
Cabbage, pound '.
Stapl�'·';,.,Grocerie·s< ...:"::':'., "';'1
'! .'
�irikaJite '. ." \
Matches, 3 boxes', ,.: '.1\, ... 1Oc·'. ."
,
'
, � I�,
SWIl� ��a�, ",�um I' '-;0"', .,�. ,.:
L .....""�
. " "'l']' . , . '(""iiI�",j., Y��'��I' ....• '. 'I ri:". "I", •• �'oI' •• ''''���)''II
D���'��onn�ise�',8 .:Ju ��i�:l
. Il� }l" ,,, I,) \ f 11'1� I)" .j:V .jIO'l:!IIr\ I! ... ' .tottJllJ!II::'Mot�' ,R,!tru'� , 1 'q ,,!d,) ; •. I.j"! :bl.J "IJ�' �I:ll' "'1,111
Marmalad�,. 2 ·Ib.· jar' / .".'. 'I'_'! 33c b'
I
to! '.1"I"l .d"1
St: Brand
Tomatoes, No.2 can .12c
Pet or Carnation
Milk, large can
'. ':;;I:9�ley Honey Pod
.
PeaS, can .. ,
'�king Oil, gallon .... _ . $1.51
_ ':'" .".: ... ', .... 15c
,p & G Soap, bar ..... " . . . .. 4c
Meat Depart�ent
. Skinless"'W!ieiters, lb.' , : : ... 29C' '.
. "
I I
'
.
Rib.'Sfeak; mt. '" ..... ,� " ... 33c....
... :\3ifc:'· ';'Stew\.Be�f,!lb� '·0/:.'. '." ... :: .2t�.,.
:- All Branlls C;garettes� '''ftc''age
Streak-o-lAan
Salt Bacon, lb. . .
;' l, h,'.) J' ,�' I " �" \, I
Fre8h' L. I ( "- • :
·Pork Shoulder, lb.'. _I_
I:.
. ', .. . �
, .. �
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IIDtered ILl ...oDd-ol .... matter Jluch
to eover young chickens I
., 1906, at the pOllt0t6ce at 8lalea-
boro. Ga .• under tbe Act of COOIY.'
of .arch 8. 187'. Time Doesn't Count
Post Publication Gives
Pleasing Appraisal Of
Statesboro Man in Panama
t en still living. Eleven had pasaed
out in two days under the bottle-fed
system.
We thank that old hen for taking
them under her and giving us back
ou r woolen jacket for our aging feot.
These eold nights are mighty severe
on feet. Give us a hen every time
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
Avmm LISTED
FOR NEW SERVICE
D. B, TtJRNlDR. Edttor and OWn6r
BUBSCRIPTION at.1It PER YEAR
IF WE LOOK BACK, it seems a long
tiMe, but it was only yesterday
that the incident happened about
about which these words a:re about
to be written.
Incentive To Live
THE URGE to live is the strongest
passion with which creature life
Is endowed. That was an overpower­
IlIg incentive given by the Creator
for a wise purpose. It would be a
desolate world, indeed, in which men
and women had no concern &8 to
whether life continued" If the joys
of living and the sorrows were so
....enly balanced that neither out­
weighed the other, it would be a
"draggy" sort of existence in which
lIIen only waited for whatever fate
IuId in store. There are some lives,
however, whicli are almost evenly
matehed as to sorrows and pleasures,
and it sometimes needs only a small
pleasure to cast the balance in favor
of living, eh?
A lady subscn'ber came iato our of­
fice a day or so ago with .. broad
emile ; it is the kind of smile she in­
'nrlably carries. "I want to renew
my subscription," she cheerily said.
And when we looked at her record
and told her sbe was already paid
ahead to July of next year she an­
.wered, "Oh, I knew that! bot I want
to set my plane further ahead than
that; 1 want to have something
to live foT, beyond next July-want to
renew for another two years."
And abe paid her subscription to
July, 1948, purely eo that she might
bve a mark to lead to. She It\\.id !!be
lIelleved It would belp the editor aB
_n'as' herself to have 'this goal s�
up-that both of UB could find satls­
factiOD in knowing plana were made
1'eq1IIrlng us to carry ahead for a
_ Hftnite period.
She gave us an added incentive to
lift forI
The Weat Hillsborough Times had
been established at Dunedin, Fla., in
the summer of 1884 l1li a sort of for­
ward step for the proJnOtion of the
general gOad of tbat section now
known .... Pi_nellas county, then West
Hillsborough. The venture had sort
of collapsed, and the paper was fold­
ing up when it was taken over as a
private sehool by our own father.
In thiB school he was to give train­
ing to thoee two yearling boys then
bordering oll'tbeir 'teens" C. S Rey­
nolds was a 'former newspaper maa,
and he was employed as editorial di­
rector; Joel McMullen was a young­
ster who had somewhere learned
printing, and he was retained as the
mechanical force. It was with this
Not In Same Class
IN TBE YEARS of the long ago we
• beard two friends talking on the
weet,
. and one invited the other to
..It In his �ome: "Comfl next Sun­
..,. and bring your old hen," was the
way lie put the invitation. We wouc
tiered for a time how the "hen" would
it in-whether it would be baked,
miled or fried. We learned, how­
_, the man had been invited to come
j -' hriJlg his wife, and the term
f "lien" was a 90rt of 'fonn of endear­
,_to
,
United Effort Fori ·Increased
Church Attendance!
THe ChU'I:�h�s qt ISta\esborofi
and Tbei'r IIl»astors
Are uniting in an effort to increase church at­
te�'dance. The month of Octoberhas been des­
ignated as Church - Attendance Month. We
unite in urging the people of Statesboro torat­
tend the churches of their choice.
Primitive '8a'p'tistiChurch
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor
Methodist Church
REV. L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor
10:15 a- m.
11:30 a. m.
8:00 p. m.
Church School.
Morning Worship.
Evening Worship.
Second and Fourth Sundays.
11 :30 a. m. and 8 :00 p. m.
Saturday 10 :30 a. m. before each
Second Sunday.
Presbyterian Church
REV. BASIL HICKS, Pastor
Missionary'Bapiist Church
R. D. HODGES, D. D., Pastor
10:30 a. m. "Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples' League.
10:15 a. m.
11:30 a. m.
8:00 p, m.
Sunday School.
Morning Worship.
Evening Worship.
Swine Spe'�!�IJi�� ,�t I (
Meeting of Burea.• I I � ", <7f
Profitable hog farming will be di8-
cussed by W. E. Pace Jr., extell8lon
swine sP,,?alist, at the �lar FannBureau meeting at the court lto1llle
Friday night.
, .Since hogs rank as the number ODe
money crop for Bull,?"h, county flina­
ers in 1943, this is a subject most of
,them are vitally interested in. The
county has more than ]00,000 _d
of hogs this year.
.
Mr. Pace has visited many of tlte
fanns in the county and knows tile
various breeders as w.ell as the 00Ddi­
tions under which Bulloch fBl'lllel'a
are turning· bogs into a cash crop.
J:I e was in charge of tbe livestock
,program on the state prison farm at
tbe time the farm was so well' kn<nrn
for its hogs. Most of the bogs he
used on the prison ;farm were pur_
chased from Bulloch county fal'lDl!lOl.
JOHN DNRLEY FINISHES,'
HOSPITAL TR�
Gre�t J,ak�s, II!., bct,'18.,..-JoQ ]I'
Darl�y Jr., son of Mr: and Hnt. J:
�. Dar,ley, �tatesP'!rQ, Ga., w,"""gl1I!i­
Il,ated ,recently from the Hoipltal
Cprps School at the U: S. Naval B.;.­
pital here. One .ot' a '�liiss 91:;>174
men he is now r,je<J 'as a lIosPltill
apprentice, second class.
W,AR FUND, Jrom,jage 1
,
'
.J
Ottis Holloway: Mrs.. Frank Btaa­
mons and Mrs. J. H. Strickland. I
Stilson-Dr. D. L. Deal, cha�,
reports an active committee at .....
Warnock school--M., M. RUBhiD8;
chainnan; Bim H. Smith, Mrs. A. L.
Roughton and Mrs! H. W. Mikell.
West Side-Fred D. Blitch ehah­
man; Mrs. Charles Nesmith, Mrs: Ito,­
Smith" Mrs, A,rni� Nesmit.h, _ 1IiIs.
Sam Brannen, Mrs. Erastus BranDeD,
Mrs. Hudson, Allen, Mrs. Arnold ,A.­
derson, Mrs. Linton Banks, Mrs. :0....
Lingo, Mrs. W. H. Smith Sr., Mrs. J.
D. Blitelli Sr.
Mrs. Jessie O. Averitt is COIDIty
treasurer of ,the fund;"cbeckg shoahi
be made payable to her. order.
J. Barney Averitt is well known to
all the people of this community, hav­
ing becn born and reared in States­
boro, and in business here until his
enlistment with the local company of
the National Guard and his departure
for Camp Stewart in December, 1940.
That was three yeurs ago. Since
then Barney has been back home a
few times, first frequently while still
at nearby posts, but less frequently
in recent years-since his transfer
to tbe Canal Zone. He is now at
that point, but the indications are
he is about due for a transfer else­
where. Bis friends here, and mem­
bers of his family, wonder where and
when.
His friends will be interested to
read the words which follow, publish­
ed in the October issue of the "Chat­
terbox," the post publication which
has reeently reached our desk by
courtesy of the editor, Pvt.· Charles
M8niscola. Now read on:
LT. COL. JMIES B. AVBRITI
Post Commander
Ruddy faced and aix feet tall Lt.
personnol that we found the office Col. Averitt, will' be leaving this post
operating on an early winter morn- soon Ior a new asaig-ament, The post
ing in 1885. commander" iron-grey of hair and
Those two men were proud of their "oft of speech, will part from an
profession, small though were their area f'rom which he has Been battle­
own capabilities and opportunities. positions and posts molded from a
Wheh we were Inducted that first day wilderness. He parts from this area
we observed hqnging upon the wall a carrying with him friendships and
large-size group picture of the lead- memories grown from the service as
ing newspaper men of the nation. ]t a commander of two posts and com­
was' bordered with bright colors, and mander of a Coast Artillery anti-air-
nen�whl�_of����gmen crnft�tt��. I��������;����������=��=��������=����������������
t"hhclWCd a "grayish tint.: Hhiglhl upon
• Cobel. A2vtehritt194a1rrivedft hehare .on Det- RADIO PA"K'fS',ARE 'WINTER
I G'R1J"IN"Go group werej names we s a never cern r , ,a er vmg a-forget-Evan P. Howell, W. A. Hemp- tended the Ft. Monroe Coast Artil­
hill and Henry W. Grady. They were lery School shortly after his entrance IN GREAT "D'�I iND CROPS "llDE URGEDAtlanta'D'eWljiaper men oet up asl into active service in the 'summer of ru'l1l 1\1\'11, ,j ,.. III If'
leaders umong the nation's leade�s. 1941 as a major in the Coast Artil- ,;Various ��pleme.� Are County"Agent B)'ron Dyer
There .ort of slipped into our mind lery. Vrgeatl)(\. ,Required As T..11s ,Ellrmel'lJ ,Coe� Ofl
at that moment a thought that they
A strong aavocate for pbysical
Help 1ft Winning War' Livestock Feeding Reduced
were old men, and that they' had training, the post commander believes
labored long to attain the degree of
that "more thought should be given Atlanta, Oct. 19.-Altbough photo- "Give wintet; g,azing. crops fertil­
importonce which attached to them. to this phase
of training in prepar- graphio and short-1'I'ave radio . ,equlp- izer if yoq want results," Coonty
But we havo learned that at that ing training propams." Col. Averitt ment purchased from private owners Agent Byron Dyer advised this week,
time the,. were youngsters. believes strongly
that military cour- pointing out that "one dollar spent
tesy is an impprtant keys�one of dis- is now in service on' many battle- for fertilizer for fall grain may save
Last Sunday's Atlanta Constitution cipline among honorable men in an fronts as well as in the continental five dollars worth of bought feed."
made mention Of the connection of honorable profession, that of pro- United States, there is'stiD an'urgent In addition to the fact that feed
Evan P. HOWell with that paper six- teeting their homeland. "Some men," need for more of a number of specific we would like to buy may not be
ty·seven years ago. We know now he says, lido not seem to appreciate items, according to reports received available, meat production goes up
that EVlln P. Howell, the man with that it is a privilege to salute and in by headquarters Fourth Service Com-, and feed, costs go down when cows
the distinguIshed fBA!e, was a me,.e no way a sign of inferiority. Military mand. and hogs have good grazing, Mr.
kid the day, we looked upon'that plC- courtesy is an outward manifestation Whiie the r:reatest need in) radio Oyer declared. He urged Bulloch
ture uPon the wall in-1886. He bad· of an inward discipline." item8 at present for testing equip- county fanners to do e..;'erything pOSr
been running tho Constitution les8 Both officers and men who know ment (oscillascopes, signal genera- sible to get grazing crops planted in
than ten years-he and the Co""titu-' his sincere and deep-rooted love for tors, etc.), the list of wanted instru- time to provide enough growth to be
tion were only beginning to get their the service in its highest ideal, who ments ranges froin standard and com- of value in the winter feeding pro-
stTide. know of his courteous, considerate merciaJ short·wave sets to ordinary gram.
We.,e seen, since that day, so..e 'Today the leader's name at the (though linn) nature, all join in re- meters. Several points should he remember-
I
-women wbo fluttered here and there, 1Dasthead of the Constitution is gretting the loss of a fine commander Good· lenses, 'especially telepbone ed for success with winter grazing,
I IOrt of quarreling and with feathers Clarke HoweD, a grandson of that and heartily extend wishes for greater in the larger sizes, as well as sound the agent aald. Practical fanners
..read; who made us recall that long- Evan P. Howell. We saw him re- success in all future as ignments. 'cameras, are among
the most wanted recommend twice as much seed per
I
..., invitation; and sometimes we've cently in uniform, .tepping bri8kly, Ale Cliff Purvis, wbo'has just com-' 'photographic item.. 'However the acre for grazing as for: othc'r por­
I 1iNncI�ed if a hen woulD appreeiate himself a mere youth. The Consti- pleted lIis training at the' N� Geor- 11st aleo "includes bigh' grade movie poses, and in most c�es s'houid be a
tile re�t;el)ce t,o the .imilarity. tutlon has the .tep of youth. gla Pre-Flight Scllool,.1taa been tJ'ans- 'talilers. (both 35"and' 16 mm) I pro- mixture of two .;rop. and at least
ferred to the Naval Trainmg Sta\ion fessional still cameras (both 'PreBS one l,egmBe. A good heavy seeding;, But' we lire finnly convinced that Time doesn't pass-it merely re- d .. , ) nd
tIiere are some ephereB in ",hich even volves.
at Memphis, Tenn. an mlD1ature tYpes ; a ""POSUl1! on a few acres will pay �.tter than
I W _1liiian is no� the equal of' a hen- ,-------,.-------- • •
meters,' range� finders, pact adapters a thin seeging' on a Iargel' acr.age. .
I'... of whicb realm. is the bottl .... TE.i\SIl;SI<TH·E EDITOR STUD'V GRAIN"' CR'OP 'and' cut-film olders;'
.... Th.e.se' ;�ggestions, he pointed out,
, . " ..,uflUT SUBSODIPT"'ON ,I Some of the .;quipment '-desired have a. big_ inlluenoe, on the amountaildDg of a brood of 'young chickens. .no""" . o!.n.ll • ,
''ftere is a tact about raising a brood The Tirdli 'does not want to get its' "On BWT ROOUL'roo: 'Ite'."s'
are no�longer manufactured, of meat obtained, from &'!'Bzing. A
I.., f"l'tbered biddies which far tran- readers co,nfused about this matter r In 'EIJ EIJ IIIl
whlle other ltemB lire needed m' '8'opd tbi�k "stand wi'!.,gjv,e, earlier
f
.
t t" b t greater quantities ·than are produced. grazing and pennit grazing when the_ends the intricacy of caring for a'o newsprm ra IOnmg, y any rna
-
New Small Grain�OircuJar A I t f th
.
t goe I d' bee h
'fuDily of tinfeathered "chickens" such ter of means-and we don't want too
arge par o· e eql11pmen s an lS wet ause t e thi¢k sod pro-
f 'U _ ;,ee fiitting from here to yon- many of our readers to get us con-
Ofl'ered To The Farmers to troops overseas for use in opera- tects against tramping injury to the
fused either:' We have been told that B Co tAt Dy tions against
the enemy while other soil.
.., in the streets, we believe. Y un Y gen �r equipment is utilized in the anny -- _
, 'f Bow come these ruminations?
newsprint is being restricted, and that. In calling attention to tbe need for training schools.
W D
.
'II II T
we shall be expected to discontinue
small grains, County Agent Byron de ,we te you. here came into sending the paper except to those who
A special appeal is being m.a e to
,
ear famil, a few days ago sort of un- are paid in advance, but nobody has Dyer'
said this week that oats will be radio "Ilams", cpmera, fans, dealers
'_uneed and unsponsored by a told us yet that we must stop send-
needed for grain, grazing and hay; and other� possessing high-gralle or
"feathered mothe,r, 8 boxfu1 of some ing the paper to subscribers wh(\ have
wheat for grain; rye for grain and scarce items to sell them as 8 means
twenty-five day-old chicks. They paid us. So we think Guy Wells grazing,
and barley fOI' grain, graz- of aiding'the war effort. Owners,wbo
were as spry and noisy as anything was "spoofing" us when he wrote ing
and hay. One or inore of these wish to loffer equipment for sale
....e ever heard, and our mouth water- crops are gown in all sections of the .should write to Emergency Purchase
, .d as we contemplated the 'day when this
noto:
state. Section, Philadelphia Signal Corps"Milledgeville, Ga .. Oct. 9.
they would arrive at the fry-size Dear Mr. Turner: Small grains are playing an im- Procurement Di.mct" 6000 Wissa-
nage. 'U was late afternoon. When "It is a question of how best I portant part in the war effort, he hickon Avenue,' llhiladelphia" Pa. It
, darkness came, the weather had be- could serve the war effoTt-fail pointed out, and will, if'given proper is pointed out, however, that no in­
cun to torn cool and the biddies. were
to pay, and save paper, or show attention, be of major importance in stance ,should equipment be shipped
. I appreciate the Bulloch Times, andask.ing for cover. And what should pay up. I have deeided to be a furnishing food and feed in normal unless reques,,": have been received
It be? What'is vhe.re a woman in slacker and rcad the Bulloch Times and post-war periods. from tho above agency.
the borne could find unless it be the another year, and hence the check With the small grain planting .ea-
moth-eaten woolen jacket which we enclosed. son getting under way in this county,
ba
IlYour friend,d �tended to wrap around our feet "GUY WELLS." Mr. Dyer announc'ed the publication
that very night? Well, we lost out. To be sure, that's the right thing of a new Georgia Extension' Service
The daylight came and four of the t<> dol circular giving complete information
yoangsters had turned up their toes. on gruin crops most commonly grown
Then the search began for a setting We are ready to bet Hitler would in this section.
hen who. might take over. She was like to trade tlle job of Fuehrering E. D. Alexander, Extension Service
on the nest, but she wanted biddies of for a paint bucket and brush and the agronomist, is author of the circular
her 0rn-no other hen's orphans rood old days. which is entitled "Small Grains in, could reach the' \vaml spot in the Georgia." Mr. Dyer said that copies
ben's heart. She pecked and quar- d
t'" are being- distrib'uted to .farmers
tilled-just like 'a' woman' would do, Ai to Enemy through his office and through thhe
Perhaps-and declared, "This is no UAny A.�erican who wilfully state Extension Service office inI ,drphanage I am running." But four neglects to pay h.1s taxes on Athens
• 1"
of the biddies were thrust under her ·time or to �vcst every cent he In addition to the f�od and f.eed
as a sort· of sacrifice. Perhaps the can in War Bonds is surely giv- they furnish, !!'rain crops give pro-
old hen went to sleep; maybe she ing aid and comfort to the t"",tion and add organic matter to the
dreamea she 'had mothered'a brood of enemy..' . We have a job to soil and can be used as substitutesdo and we are all called for, 'her 0"11,. and the next morning she se",ice to our country.. Our fo corn or other trops grown for food
'iras reconciled;', Whim 'right rolled doDars, are, calledyta se�vice and feed.
around� she conse.ited to take over I to!!. L�t \is all 'ils!t-..Q_,urs!l!Yes,
the remainder of the motherless "ShaWwe be more ten1l'er With
brood\ There had been twenty-five te oar dollars thaa with tile Uves
aiart with. When this old hen con-
01 oar IOU"" - Secretary
Mllted to take over, tllere were four- MOrg�.al".
MRS. G. W. JOINER
FOR SALE-Fann of 339 acrea, 1>2
clenl'cd, in Evans county; known Be
the Beasley place. W. H. WHITLEY
_Daisy, Ga. (23sep2tP)
Pecans Wanted
(
Mrs. G. w. Joiner, age 73, died
O.ct. 13th at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, after only a few days' 'illness.
Funeral services were 'held at Lang­
ston Methodist church Thursday aft­
ernoon, Oct. 14th, with Rev. Jimmie
Varnell officiating. Intennent was in
the church cemetery. Pallbearers
were D. A. Tanner Sr., Beverly D.
Tanner, D. A. Tanner Jr., Emmett
Scott,.,Tohn T. A11�n and D. C. West:
BeSIdes her busband, deeeased is
survivod by the following sons and
daughters: G. W. Joiner Jr., Rufus
W. Joiner, D. Ernest Joiner. C. A.
Joiner and .Mrs . ..,.. M. Deriso, all of
Statesboro; Mrs. Brooks Lanier
Brooklet, and Mrs. W. A. West Jr.:
Cohbtown.Army Has First Call
,On All Your Turkeys
Bull""h county farmers desiring to
sell turkeys pe first required to1 con­
tact T. Walter Hughes, state super­
visor, FDA, 228 Collier building, 175
Peachtree street, N. E., Atlanta. Mr.
Hughes then will call the Headquar­
ter's Department. 1:he Anny wip
then either buy the turkeys· or turn
then down. In event they are turn­
ed down, the War Adm�irnatio"
will release them fOr. sale to the pub­
lic. The ceiling prices as listed for
Georgia county points are: Under'
18 pounds, 36.4 cents .per pound; 18
to 22 pounds, 34.t> ceQta .pe,r pound;' ,
�2 pounds up, 33.9 cents .per,-pound.
These ceiling prices are for grade �turkeyS. .' .,r.1 t. J, A· ...�' ....�
"
.. ..
f'
" .r
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WA.N;rEIh--WilI buy your bicycle,
bieyele frames and parts. E. S.
LEWIS. (210ctltp) Mrs. Jerome Kitching visited in Sa- A lovely compliment to Mrs. Wil-
FOR RENT-D�irable apartment. vannah Friday. . Iiams Smith, formerly Miss Edith
·MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110 College Mrs. Albert Powell is s";nding this Gates, was the bridge party given
boulevard, phone 369-M. (21octltp) week with relatives in Savannah. Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Buford
W:ANTED-Two good farm mules; Bo Hagins, of Savannah, was a Knight. Her borne was decorated withmnst not bave tt.d. �its. J. J. vlsito be'reo d1ll'1'ng the .week end. mixed fall flowers and :refreshmentsTHOMPSON, Rt. I, Statesboro. ( tp
WANTED-Spinet or small upright Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent
consisted of a sweet course. A double'
piano;' write fuD particulars. MRS. Wednesday with relatives in Wayoes-
deck of· cards was p....sented to Mrs.
B. G. PARRISH, B�klet, Ga. (ltp) boro, Smith and dusting ·powder was the
fOR RENT-Two apartments, one up- Miss Rita Lee, of Macon, spent the gift to IIrs. Bill Keith, fomerly Miss
nlrs, one down, in Brooklet. MRS. week end witb her mother, Mrs. Wa- I:.ellOra Whiteside, and to Mrs. Lester
J. N. SHEAROUSE, IJr,�"'let. Ute) ley Lee. Brannen Jr., guest of Mr. and Mrs.
WANTED-One alto saxophone and Mrs. Cecil Anderson and her little Lester Brannen Sr. Cologne for high
- --- '12 bass'accordion; please write. daughter, Cecelia, spent Friday in seore was won by Mrs. Lannie Sim­DS. W._!I. LEE, Brooklet, Ga. (ltp)
Savannah. mons; a crystal vase for low went toPOJiI. SALE-Coal cireulator heater
fryers, hens, kerosene heater and Mrs. Emory Allen spent the week
Mrs. Hoke Brunson, and for cut Mrs.
'llaby bed. 107 North College street. end at Camp Blanding, Fla., with Wendel Burke received copper ash-
('l!loct1tp)· Cpl. Alien.
. trays. Other gue.ts 'were Misses Liz
PaR SALE--One 1939 Pontiac coupe; Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges and Mrs. Smith, Grace Gray and Helen Bran-
perfect eondltion; five good tires. Thetis Hodges were visitors in Sa- nen and Mesdames Hoke Brunson,See BILL BOWEN, Statesboro, Ga. vannah Friday. Lannie Simmons, J. 1.. Jackson, Mar-('70ct4te)
WANTED-I am in the market for Miss Sara Hagan visited during
tin Gates, James Jobnaton, Wendel
an electric stove; if you have one the week end with her parents at
Burke, HO."is ?annon, Jak.e Smith'
see me Or write W. W. NESM'ITH, Rt. their home in Sovannah. and Ike MlDkovltz.
4, Stote.boro. (2l,pct2tp) Mrs. Jake Smith and little son Ed I Another courtesy to Mr. and Mrs.FOR AVON PRODUCTS see or call spent Sunday at Portal i. guests of Smith was the delightful spaghettiMrs. M. F. Butler, 105 Broad street, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith. I supper .given. Wednesda� evening atphon'e 86-R. Place your orders early Miss Maruaret Caimichael, of At- Lake VIew WIth Mr. and Mrs. Howellfor Christmas gifts. (7oct21,) e
WAN:,I'ED-Six wnitresses at once; lanta, spent the week end with her
Sewell a? hosts. Guests were Mr. and
good hours, good salary to those sister, Mrs. Walter Brown.
Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bow-
wa'nting to work. THE CHILI BOWL, Miss Hilda Murphy, of Atlanta, en,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. �onaldson,
East Main street. (21oct2tp) spent the week end, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs ', Everett WIlham., Mr.
FOR -RENT-Furnished- room, hot Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy. and Mrs. W,II Woodcock, Dr. and
and cold water; use of kitehen. Miss Catherine Denmark of Sa- Mrs. W. E. Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-IlRS. E. S. LEWIS, ]50 South Main
vannah, spent the week end 'with ber ry Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Walter AI-street, phone 174-M. (21octltp). d d M d M G'lb C M
FOR SALE-One woodworking ma- mother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark.
re, r. an rs.' ert one, r,
chine; 1,000 feet cypress lumber; Mrs. S. L. Weathersby and Mrs. H.
and Mrs. James �ohnston, Mr. and
, 1,000 feet pine lumber. MRS. AARON C. Jefferson, of Jacksonville, Fla., are Mrs.
Sam Franklin, Mr. 'and Mrs.
J1eELiV.EEN�:Stileon, Ga. (21octl'1, spending this week with Mrs. R. Lee George Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
STRAYED-From my fann 4 miles Moore. West, Mr. and Mrs. Nath Holleman,
west of Statesboro, Oct. 14, dark Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Franklin, Mr.
, lIrown heifer. part of bush cut off Miss Lorena Durden, Wesleyan
tail; weighs about ,360(lbs. JOHN R. Conservatory student, spent the week �nd
Mrs. Buford Knight, Mr. and
LANIER, R�. 4, Sta�sbQ�o. (21oclt) end with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Hoke. Brunson, Dr. and M.... J.
FOR SALE-1937 Ford four-door de- Loren Durden. L. Jackson, Miss Brooks Grimes, Miss
, luxe sedan in perfect condition, Mr. and IIrs. Poole Pieket and lit- Eliz'abeth Sorrier, Miss Mary Math-
I can be seen at Ernest Nesmith's on be f d I' hews, Pvt. Ed Akins, Miss Liz Smith,
BtateshOro-PClnliroke highway, two
tie son, Al rt, 0 Vi a la, spent t e
Mrs. Bill Keith, Miss Dorothy Bran-
-E-'I SGuth Denmark. MRS. FLOYD
week end-with her parents, Mr. and.
nen, Mrs. Hubert Amalion, Mrs. JaKe
; �'nt,), Brooklet. (21oc�pJ Mrs. A. M., Deal. Smith, Mrs. Martin Gates.
8TRAYED-From my place at Jimps Pvt. Edward Akins, Ft. Jackson, S.
(I� about October. 1st, dark brown cow. C., is spendiDlt a furlough with his Children Are Visitors: large, old, marked hole and two crops father, M. W. Akins, and sister, Mrs.� right ear; crop and under-bit in the Raymond Malechi. Mr. and Mrs'. John H. Morrison had
1eft;l:.!,11 pay suitable reward. MAT- Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Harvey and as their gue.ts f�r the week end threeI,,'I'IE,-.HOLS, Rt. 6, Statesboro. (11, of their children. Mrs. J. D. McElroy
STJEl\:YED-Black heifer weighing little daugbter, Linda Lee, of Camp was here from Jacksonville, Fla.,
about 450 pounds, marked swallow- Ste_rt, were week-end guests of
'fork, in right ear, under-bit in left; Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Lee. where her husband, Lt. McElroy,
is
,,�yed away about two weeks ago; Ejiwin Banks, mounted cvast patrol, " ph�siei!,n in the Naval Air �ase
• ·!trill· appreciate ioformation. SID- WilmingtOfl, N. C., spent a short .Hospltal. Anne and
Frank MOl'nson
, ·MEY LOVETT, Rt. 6, Statesboro.
t,'me durin'g the week end with Mrs.
were here Satprday and Sunday from• J(2]octltp) M A' d W
FOR SALE-LIIrge .. sidence located Banks at their home here.
acon.. nne,s a stu _ent at es-
" on Kennedy avenue in southern Worth MeDougsld, Navy V-12 stu- I�yan College and Fradk IS a� apprt;n­
,'<par�' of Stotesboro; Beautiful lot dent at Emory University, will ar-
tlce seaman at the Naval Air Traln­
� '1OOx200 feet; garage, chicken house, rive Sunday for a week'. visit with ing
unit at Mercer University. The
, ,pear tree, scuppernong vine and ten son who was not here, Lt. John Hay-
, �an trees. Ring �hone 297-J. his mother, Mrs.
Walter Mcl.)ougald. T lfth B'rthd
i (2101,tltc) .
,.
Mrs. Uoyd Denmark, 'of Fayetta- good
Morrison Jr., is on a destroyer .. we . 1 ay
8TRAYED-From my place Septem- ville, Tenn., spent Sunday with her
on the Atlantic. �iss Fay Anderson celebrated her
'. b.er 26th, one red white-face cow -�ister, IIfrs: .am Brannen, who re-
Mr. Morrison ha. been with his new twelfth birtbday witb a dellgbtful
witbi horns; one red mottle-face heif- cently {Undf1rwen� ap operation in the
work as state school supervisor in .prom party given Tuesday eveninlf at
• er, bott-headed; marks, .plit and un- h C H 'tal Southeast Georgia for several weeks, ,the home of her parents, Mr. and
( 'liIii'-bit in one ear".mooth crop in the Bulloc ounty OSpl
.
but due to unuaual housing shortage Mrs. Gecil Anderson. Attractive prizes
.,.thor; reasonable reward for infor- Mrs. J. R. Kemp is visiting
in At- ,
• 'mairon of their 1thereabo)lts;' U.;;1.. lanta as, the .guest of her daughter, in �aycrosB,
.whieh is his headquar- we!e won in contests and games.
B:ARLEY, Rt. 6, Statesboro. (210e2tp Mrs. Bruce DeLoacb, and Mr. De-I ters, has not So far been able to move Punch and cookies were served and
. � ����
, W;tlce to Debtors and Cr�,' Loaeh. Mrs ..Ke�p is also attcndi.ng --7'.'_:::'."';::;;;;;;::::�::====:;====================;::===========;;;;o====:::::====:;;;--
:..-. � person. 'hllljllnllll clljlms against .th�. annuljl1 meetl�g of the Atlan�
, u.e :htate of Wall='lr"M'I�ohnson, late ��itive",BlIp�st ��?rch... " �
�, .•f BullOCh county,deeeased,' an
'no- 'Lieut. MaTVIn Pittman, 'alr foree
, ,tilled to pre�en.t the ",!me to the un- bombardier who spent a few days.,,�Igned wlth�I),U!j1 pm. preaCtlbed . �. ,
.,...,. law, and p�iQD iildebted to.:aald· 'J'!l<:ently. wlUl',hlS 'parents, Dr. and
; "ietljte are requlr.l�· make ·settle- "Mrs. ·M. S.'·Ptttman,'left Friday for
"ent.with th!\lJI�'If�lgned., " " ,�,,Ijd'VaJ!Ced,,�aining,base in, UtabTh,s September.15, 19411f wbere he will prepare for overseas! MRS. LILA �. JOmlSO�, '-.
Administratri�_ oJ. tbj!. �lItate of duty;;., ,
W. M. Jobhson; ae.eased. J 1'Mra. Will\.e., Beasley Blld g,bil�ren,
(l6sep6te) Melba Jeanh.Buell, Marvin and Harry
;:=::======;;:�E::;::::=:;:���\I Lee, . left du:png the week for Big
Sandy, Tenn., where they will join
Mr. Beasley. in lI)alring thei, borne.
They were accompan;ed by Mrs. H.
J. SimpBon, who will be their guest
for sometime.
Henry Moses is a business visitor
in New York.
For Mrs. Smith
•
Local P.-T.A. Names
Executive Board
Offi""rs and members of the vari­
OUs committees of the local P.-T.A.
have been named as follows: Presi­
dent, Mrs. Grady Attaway; vice-pres­
ident, Mrs. Grady Johnston; seere­
tary, Mrs. Percy Bind; treasurer,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
Membe.�hip chairman, Mrs. Cecil
Kennedy; grade mother chainnan,
Mrs. Loren Durden; publicity, lire.
Henry Blitch i war emergency, Mr•.
Robert Donaldson; hospitality, Mrs.
Glenn Jennings; dnance, Mrs. Chilli .
Bryant and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson;
music chairman, Mrs. Roy Beaver;
program chairman, Miss Mary Bo­
gan; grounds chairmen, Mrs. Harry
Sniith and Mrs. Charles OIHtf; legis­
lative chairman, Miss Brooks Grimes;
by-laws chairman, Mrs. Grady John­
ston; health chairman, Mrs. Everett
Williams; safety chairman, Mre. W.
S. Hanner; parliamentarian, Mrs. F.
W. Hodges.
Meeting time, fir�L Thursday in each
month at 3 o'clock, High School audi­
torium.
Third Birthday
Little Diane Brannen, three-year­
old daughter of Mr. an" Mrs. Bill
Brannen, wns honored on her birth­
day with a delightful party given
Wednesday afternoon by her grand­
mother, Mrs. Don Brannen, at, their
home on Savannah avenue. Kodak
pictures were made of the group and
each little guest received a gift from
the fishpond. Hallowe'en homs were
given as fsvcro. Miss Helen Bran­
nen assisted in serving cream, crack·
ers, punch and the birthday cake:
Eighteen small guests were preserlt.
1'or Defense
Visited Relatives
I Visiting relatives and friends in
and around Statesboro last week were
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay, Mrs. A. M.
Gay, Mrs. Jame. Ellison, Mrs. Bo�
bie Reese and daughter, all of Au­
gusta, and Mrs. Emma Gross, of Lees­
burg, Fla.
K.C.C. Club Meeting
Emerson Brannen was bast to the
K.C.C.' dob Tuesday evening at his
home on J ones avenue. All ten mem-
bel:5 were present and plnns were
made for a dove shoot at the opening
of the season. Mrs. Floyd Brannen,
mother of the host, served assorted
sandwiches and coca-colas.
•••
-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
!"acltslon's Drr Cle.neN
PROMPT SERVIa!: ••• QUALITY WORK
P!!ONE18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manarer
(Dear Customer: Pleaee return a banler with eaeh pnn.' III
order that we may continue returnlllJ' ,.our cloth.. OD a 'IIIIIIJ'er.)
Returned to Camp
CpJ. Henry A. Jonea, Camp Gor­
don Johnston, ,Fla., and Pic. Robert
A. Jones, Camp Breckmridge, Ky.,
spent several days recently with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Jones,
of Statesboro. They were called
here because of the death of their
grandmother, Mrs. James A. Akins.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Basil V. Hicks, Putor.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worohlp.
7:30 p. m. Young People's League.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Asheville Visitors
METHODIST CHURCH
.... E. WILLIAMS, Pa,"'r.
10:16 a. m. Cburch school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:30. Morning wonhlp.
8:00 p. m. Regular worship lebvice.
Special musIc at each .ervlce. lire.
Rorer Holland, organist and director.
St. Sgt. and Mrs. Clqude Dixon nad
daughter, Louise, and Mrs. T. L. Cook,
of Asheville, N. C., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dixon last week.
They returned to Asheville Sunday.
Sgt. Dixon has been overseas for sev­
eral months. Aftcr his fnr)ough he
will return to a medical hospital in
Jackson, Miss., for treatmnt. He was
in the hospital for several weeks
while stationed in North Africa.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
9:16 a. m. Morning prayer, Pru.
byterian church basement.
LT. WM. J. LACKUM,
Lay Reader.
Primitive Baptist Chltl'da
Sunday 11.80 a. m. and 8:00 ,po m..
"Let every one tha*' nljlllleth the
n"melof Christ depart from Inlq�ty,"Bald PaUl. The name of Jeaua II the
purest and finest "name In the .Jan.
guage, and those who name thl. clear
name as a dleclple .hould take. ntmoet
care to shun all evil. Let ever")' lIIem­
ber and believer come to the bouae of
God for worship.
V. F. AGAN, Paetor.
Hallowe'en at West Side
A chicken supper wiII be riven at
the West Side school Wedneaday eve­
ning, October 27, at 8 o'clock. An
interesting program will be' given.
and there wiII be no admission fee
charged. �n addition to the regular
.supper, chicken salad .andwicbes, ice
cream and coca-cola. will be .old.
SHUMAN IS PROMOTED
TO RANK OF CORPORAL
Friends of Fleming Shuman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman, will be
interested to learn that he has re­
ceived the promotion to cOl'Jl!lral. He
is stationed with the Marines at
Santo Ana, California.
POTI'ERINFANT
) Funeral services for the Infant
daughter of Mr. '\lnd Mra. Jerollle W.
Potter, 818 'brayton street, Savannah,
were held Monday afternoon at the
Irvine H;endel'l!On Funeral Home. The
Rev. John S. Wilder, D. D., pa.tor of
the Calvary Baptist Temple, condnct­
ed the service. Interment wae In Lau­
rel Grove cemetery.
Beside. her parsnts, ehe 18 .urrived
by her paternal grandmotber; lin.
Emma Marie Potter and her mater­
nal grand,parents, Mr. and lin. W.
A. Key, of Statesboro.
STRAYED-Two weeks ago, .Ix c�t:tie: two jerse),s, one hlack and whIte
spots, one red cow, white spotted; two
weaned calves. black. Finder will be
rewarded. Owner S. W. WILLIAMS,
Rt. 2, Box 77, State.boro. (7octl1,)
WAN'DED!
AU Farmers and U""t.ocllDlen to _' A:-1) for Un.IOe"� J(.,I'!I"'�
.b!>ttie the yea. rOlUld. Good for cutratiOll, or ny _.OI\...,..... . II'
'l�rfl:8h in feet, �re lIboa!ders or back, dOl. DlaDI.!>. IIIi 'c' 'I
,CbICkeaa. Hu heen uecI for years m 1dI1iD1 8er=z' :"'�¥tilalr.kills worJil but dlabifed.e 1I'0GJIII. be"" �,I '.wa,.;:� . ,,:woonul qukl),. At aU "nIeU lIIer.711C: 'Sat MtIoa' .
Have' a '�Ct)'ke" .'Auld Lang SYRe
I, ��{!j�-';"
... or houJ' to wekome a returning hero
.
He'll he looking for the old familiar tbin�s-the gang at the corner store, his
old room, the family·radio. That's why Coca-Cola makes such a perfect wel­
come. He learned to'like its ice·cold refn:shment in his boyhood. In camp and
overseas it helps him make new friends. On his return it- says, him, Smt,.
JOII'� hom••g.m. In all the world there',s �o better way '0 say bid r..,;"g S",.
than that simple American phrase-H.�", ..COi....
• t. I... # � \. _ •
Am a�airt i,n the market for your peCans; pay"
highest pnces. Buy blrge or �nial1
quantities, any variety.
T.E.T:-J.T.J Have
Joint Meeting
Members of the J.T.J. and T.E.T.
,cll'bs ,held a joil't meeting :r.ucsday·
evening at the home. of Miss Bea Dot
SmaDwood. Plans ....ere �de for the
"noual pledge dance. After tbe bus­
iness meetin� the bostess served coca:
cola, sandwiches and cookies.
Visited Froml Miami
Mrs. Bro()ks Waters, fonner Bul­
loch county citizen nOw living in Mi­
amit Fla., was a visitor in Bu)]och
last week, the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Emit Hodges, and Mr. and Mrs. Mau­
rice Brannen, of Statesboro. She also
Visited her brotber, R. R. Ellis, at
'Stilson, and her brother Cleve Ellis &t
Savannah enroute to ber home.
In the Selection of
a c5'¥tonumenL
• M...orklb are .or.,...� IINtr. bJoch
of l1Iorble. They are �nol chapt.,.
� the h1story of eMIr do" ond COMt1tut.
IMng inl!'Y' in the _ of .. wond.
n.at is why grtIGt care � be ,oU.
� the .. I.c:tfo" of Q deliga. It b 0 'Yilt
btl _ well CIS a IICIrk.r, and the Ideal
_ntOI'iaI b ODe that symboliHt the chor·
actw 01 .... ODe It c:o....-.ora'....
I,
4Maa, yean ...,.rr.nCG IInabl. va tit
.... you lOuftd advice in tbe ..&.ctlo.
.. _ approprioh d"lg..
.
CROUSE & JONES
.8, VRiIil. S��!:!, .EASTileP.reeeIIUDI
RO��T8 I!A!lB�E_ �.
Spent Week end Here
Lieut. Paul Lewis, who is �ttend­
ing .the U, S. Naval '.Air School at
Hollywood, Fla., .pent the week end
with bis mother, Mrs'.' Paul LewiB•.
Lieut. Lewis, who recently was pro­
,moted to �'!� ,'!li.lf fr�m r�utenant
(jg), will graduate from the Holly­
w<>od school October 26, and aft..r a
five-days' leil\'e spent here will go to'
_� .;t!u�hiJls�'l'. KIUI., where.he will ••rve
aB an instructor.
MARION J. WISE
SELECT NEW HEAD
FOR CENTRAL Jon
Marion J. Wise, Formerly
With Southern Pacific,
Takes Important Post
The election of Marion J. Wi e as
vice-preaident in charge o[ develop­
ment, Central of Georgia Rnilway
Company and also president o[ the
Ocean Steamship Company of Savan­
nah, has been announced. M r. \Vise
is resigning the post of assistant to
the president o[ the Southern' Pacific
Company to take up the duties of the
dual offices for which he has been
chosen. He is an executive of long
and varied experience mostly in the
south, in both railway and steamship
transportation, and will be a valuable
addition to the official personnel of
the two companies.
The position of vice-presid nt. de­
velopment. for the Central of Geor­
gia, is a newly created one, As pres-
· ident of the Ocean Steamship Com­
pany Mr. Wise succeeds T. M. Cun-·
ninilham. who has served in that ca­
.. pacity since the death of H. D. Pol-
· lard last year. Mr. Cunningham will
head the Ocean Steamship Company
as chairman of the board of direc­
tara. There will be no other changes
in tlte official list.
Mr. Wise's activities will be devoted
lIfr. and lIfrs. Winfred DeLoach
and family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arlie Futch Sunday.
Mr. and 1\111'5. J. M. I"CHSy and son,
Gene, WCI'C dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Creasy Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Malcom Williams. of
Savannah. were guests of 1\1 r. and
Mrs. J. W. Williams Sunady.
Friends und, relatives of W. J.
Davis gathered at his home Sunday
to help celebrate his sixty-sixth birth­
day.
Debrell Proctor. a student of North
Georgia College. was tbe week-end
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Proctor.
lIfr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and
sons, Deweese and Bobbie, were din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Helmuth Sunday.
Pvt. B. E. Newman Jr .• of Camp
Jackson, S. C.. was the week-end
gut at of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Newman Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. lIfiIler and
daughter. Tilda. and Mrs. W. D. Mil­
ler were guests of MI'. and Mrs. H.
H. Godbee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and
iaughters. Ramona and Elveta, and
lirs. Fannie Myrtle Zetterower and
Lieut. Jatter, of Savannah, were din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Nesmi th Sunday.
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Colored School Has
Ambitious Program
smith. Mr. and lIfrs. J. Lawson Ander­
son and daughters. Billie and Hazel,
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Martin Sunday.
Mrs. Blanche Kelly and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Davis and sons, of TUIll­
pa, FIR" are visCt.ing Mr. ngd Mrs.
W. J. Davis and other relatives [or
a few days. Mrs. Eli Davis will re­
turn with them to Tampa after spend­
ing three weeks with relatives and
friends.
The Woman's �!issionary Society
of Emit church decided at their meet­
ing at Mrs. Ethan Proctor's last
Wednesday to giv • miscelluneous
shower for Mrs. Floyd Hulsey. whose
home with all its contents was de­
stroyed by fire recently, at Mrs. Dan
Groover's home on Monday after­
noon, October 25th.
The regular October meeting of
the Nevils P.-T. A. was held in the
school auditorium Thursday after­
noon and the following progrnru WRS
rendered: Devotional liy Mrs. R. L.
Roberts; a talk. "Standard of the
Home," by Mrs. M. D., May; "Chris­
tian Education, Hobbies and Art,"
by Robert F. Young. The finance
chairman announced plans for the
Hallowe'en carnival to be staged Fri­
day night, October 29th. The follow­
ing hospitality committee had charge
of the social hour: iUrs. Gamel La-
in November.
•• ••
Foy Denmark. of Jacksonville. Fla:.
is visiting his sister. M,·s. E. W. De­
Leach, and other relatives here.
Mr. and lIfrs. Dan Hagin and fam­
ily. of Leefield, were guests of Mr.
and MrB. C. C. DeLoach Sunday.
Misses Dorothy Reta McDonald and
Harriet May spent Monduy night
with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McDonald.
lIf,·. and Mrs. Carlos White and Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis White. of Savannah.
visited Mr. and Mrs. George White
Sunday. ,
M,·s. Lester Waters and lIfiss
spent the week end with lIfr. and Mrs.
R, P. Miller. Mrs. Miller will remain
for a longer visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Miller and other relatives while here.
Those from Harville W. M. S. at­
tending, the Emit Grove W. M. S. at
the home, of ·Mrs. Ethan Proctor at
Nevils Wednes<tay afternoon were
Mesdames W, G, McDonald. C. C .• De­
Loach. J. H. Ginn. A. 'Eo Woodwar:d.
H. H. Zetterower. J. L. Lamb lind
Andrew Rimes.
t
Put ever,. dollar above tile
necessities of [HIe iIlto War
Bonda. Pajr8U Savill,s Ia
the best means 01 doill, :roar
best inl helpin" your SODS ud
frlenda on tile 8gMinC frollia. FIC­
ure It out ,.o;urseJl.
HALLOWE'EN ':;ARNIVAL
One of our every two rami-
lUes
have at least twe .work­
ers. FI",re it out ,.qurself
how moch he,.ond 10 per­
cent of your family iIlcoin.,
you can put Into War B�oda
ever,. payda,..
PECANS WANTED!
Have Come to Statesboro to buy Pecans during the present
season and will pay highest market prices for all grades.
NO QUANTITY TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL.
FIND ME AT 29 WEST MAIN STREET,
Next Door to B.' B. Morris Ce.:
H. C. TODD
Bought on Statesboro Market last year)
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MA'ITRESSFS RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
FIRE. DWELLING. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS. AI:JTOllfOBILE, WAR
RISK AND LIFB INSURANCB
701 Blan Buildl.... SavaDDah, Ga.
PHONE 2·2957
Auction
'�
"'__IIIlliI _
"
EII,,'r "'�"nesdar
,
At 2:00 '".' m.'
Cattle and� Hogs at· Statesboro, Ga.
Our special days are 'every,WEDNESDAY;' and e�eey.
, body�beated aUk� ,in price-big, little, poor, and 'ri� ...
'
Sell Yo".. Cart!e anI! 'HoIlS
Where 90 per cent of the people of Bulloch and surroimd.
ing �unties �nng theirs to s�n. Meet your; Iieighbors
and frierids EVERY WEDNESDAY IN STATESBORO.
We Ope�a,� Two Pairs 01 Scales
No waiting to unload.
Our sc:iles' are inspeCted every three months. So sell
your livestock where you know you are getting correct
weights and the highest cash prices on every animal
sold.
I • ".':
I
:1 •• �.. ': , ; .,.'.WE OPERATE THE LARGEST LIVESTO(JK. AUC,
TION'IN T,RE' ·soum. THA,':fJS :QNEJ��A.S.Q�! W�"HAVF1"fHE LARGEST ANDI8EST"SE1l,OFbBUYiERS,TO Gt.�;'Y6�, THE HIGHE�'ft::Q.A��:��I<;�'S:�"::�I:�:' ':';" ;:/;No.1 I:Iogs'this week'WH;:OO':pel' hundred" .. Ii '1";'Feeded Pigs $15.00 tp :$la�(),O, 'p�t:'hu,ndred " "Top, Cattle $14.00 pel' hundred
COMPARE PRICES AND· SEE ,FOR YOURSELF
I
• '�.?4-J' ". "
Statesboro"',':Liw:stocK, "
" "Commissioii' CO.
SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY
- I' ;'
F. C:"Parker & Son, Managers
tt" THURSDAY, OCT. 21. 1943 BUL]..ocH ,[!M� AND ST�TESBORO NEWS
lIfr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith, lIfrs. nier, lIfrs. J. Dan Lanier. Mrs. C. P.
Cohen Lanier and daughter. Jimmie Davis. MPs. C. J. Martin and Miss
Lou; lIfrs. J. S. Nesmith. John B. Ne- Laura Hart.
Benma,." Boings
With the awareness of much need­
ed improvement in the school plant
and its agencies foremost in its mind,
the P.-T.A. of Statesboro High and
Industr-ial School. has launched its
financial campaign.
Friday evening. October 8. at 8
o'clock a planning meeting was held
at the school with President Amanda
Smith presiding, buaineas imme­
diately began.
Principal J. Griffen Greene led a
discussion which was widely approved
by those present, including �veral
patro�s. teachers and responsible cit­
izens interested in the advancement
of the school.
The principal was elected chairman
of the drive and H. K. Gross was
named co-chairman,
The plan which is to be presented
at the regular meeting of the P.-T.
A. Thursday evening, October 14.
provides for county-wide participa­
tion. coming through the' junior high
schools and churches of the county.
At the regular meeting. further or­
ganization will take form. The drive
becomes effective irnrnedlately there­
after. and is scheduled to close early
Key representatives were chosen
from the four sections of the county.
Among such persons the following.
along with their vicinities, are listed:
Willow 'mu, John Green. Man Hull.
Ell Cone; Pope's, Hartridge Hall.
Dewey Lee; New Sandridge. James
Jackson. James Presley.' 'Rpsa Wil­
liams and Nelson Sabb; Brooklet.
Edward Johnson and Mike Bryant;
New Hope. Corrie Everett and 1J'0m
Wigfall; Spring Hill. L. N: Jackson;
Stilson. Lillie Hagins and Rev. John
Hanshaw.
. __.=========
WE BOUGHT ONE MILLION POUNPS O�
LAST YEAR
WE WANT ONE MILLION POUNDS TIDS FAU
"The Old Xeliable"
FOR 15 YEARS
W.C.A'KINSI,SO'N
WAREHOUSE ON VINE STREET
Opposite Cotton Warenouse
We will again pay 'he
highes' prices
J. D. Rountree', our weigher for 15 years, will be on
hand to serve you October 22;
HINTON BOOTH.
MONEY TO LEND
Several thousand dollars available
for loans on improved city or farm
property at reasonable interest rates
and easy terms] quick service; no
red tape.
STRAYEO-From near Hopulikit, on LOST-Sunday afternoon between
Sept. ·29; Me red cow weighing 525 Claxton ;nd Ephesus church.' part
lbs long horns white spot in fore- of steel frame for cemetery tent, pos­he�d has stockyard No. 587 on hip; sibly found by couple In convertible
had �n oak yoke; suitable reward for 'Coupe coming toward Statesboro; val.
information. LESTER FORDHAM. uable to owner; reward. TILLMAN
Rt. 4. Statesboro. (14octlt) ·FUNERAL HOME •. ,Claxton. Ga.
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A Itraftge place it would be-this State
of oun-if our splendid 13,675 mile net·
work of improved bigbwaya Buddenly,
ceased to exist.
� .' great manr c?rrimtinl�ies ,: would be
i.olated> Otbers' would Ifmlt It ·inflnlte­
Jy more diffi�u!t:'to. C!l�'.�' ev�n the
most ordinary daily actlVltleS-Wlth no
trucks on l·�e [�PV�, �o :Cian' or lbuses
taking wo�ke�s' to war ,P,lIIlts and.fllfIIl'"
Boldiers to cBthp aIld bome on furlough,
business travelers to nearby c�uni­
ties" cbildren to scbool.
We Georgians are apt to take for.
granted the convenience of our excel­
lent roadll;-but these highwa�s �i�'t
just gro�J "'Builcijn'=. and, �1!'"ta,".lng
them is �!tte'!Jent1ou!10b� �or acblev­
ing this successfully we can tllahk p�t
and present admin�stration� and partic­
ularly the Georgia State JilghWll2!."Com­
mi88ion.
TbIIt 'Iitl't till Whole itory, boWn'ii'i
,-ranaiorming these 'lIfele81 ribbon. of
concrete and macadam into live, active
arteries of pub 1 I c transportation hU,
been the accomplisrunent of the GeorgUi
Public Service I Commission. Tbey've
labored hard jUl� long to give our State
B transportation syatem that compar..
favorably witb �y lither in the country;.
All of us who live' and 'work and pat.
taxes in Georgia can take pride �
our sbare in this highway system. •
As fellow citizens. tbe Greybound Llnii!
have made a very large contribution in
the form of license, fuel and operating
taxe&---but we feel that our greatest
service is in putting the highways to
work for the benefit of all who must
travel making near neighbors and good
neighbon of all, the commU!iti� �
se�� �oJ.l,hoJ.lt the S�t!.
to the industrial and general develop- Gladys Hagin spent, � few days dur- Plans arc being made for a .Hal­ment of the Central's tel'l'itory. look- ing the week' with Mr. an�, ·Mrs. J. lowe'en 'carnival at Uenmark scbo.oling toward the post-period and in aI'- A. Denmark. Saturduy night. October .30�h. I Theranging for the resumption of service Mr. and Mr·s. pt. l�' Jones and main features of the entertai'Hl �"tn�w temllorarily suspended by the daughter. Billie Jean. were guests of '11 b k lk d' b, d,,' kWI e Ca e wa • san WIC es. -iln S
·
Ocean Steamship Company. To these Mr. and M,·s. H. Fl. Zetterower last a.nd ice cI:eam cones. '. , IImportant duties he brings training Wednesday night. The following are thp na'mes 'furin and familiurity with all phuses of Miss Mildred Cannon. of this com.'. . �!, IiIcandIdates fo�· klllg ,and .. quee!\,,, �ortransportation. His first railroad munity. will he in charge of the lunch each grade: First gl·a,de. queen,. �Yl-service was with the Mobile and Ohio room for 'this -:.' te�jl" beginning' via Ann: Zetterower," �i�g. 'Billyat lIfobiJe in the traffic and tran.por- Wednesday morning. Th0'l'pson; second gr�4e. Janie .',Mil-· tation departments. He spent a num- The Denmark. P.-T. A. held a called' 1 k' J' D L h thO d' er. mg. ll)!m:r ..e oac; ,',rber of years in Mobile. being steadily meeting laBt Thursday night in the gl'ade. queen. Lavonne Boyette. �,ng., promoted. and becoming a divisioh auditorium. Plans were made for Butler ,�wi�; fourth grade. qu�en.superintendent of the Southern Rail- planting a fall garden. Fannie' Dickinson., king. Julian Fofd­..,. at CoIlll!1lbu. Mias. He returned ,Darwin DeLoach. son of lIfl'. and haln; fifth grade. queen. }'ay Fo�s... 1I0itlie 88 aalatant to the general lIfrs. C. C. DeLoach. who has com- king. Gen.�, De.nmark; sixth g�!,de.IllAllir.Pr of tile •. & O. and Southern pleted his training at Fort Benning. queen. Joy�� �'1�erson. king. Perm'on-aau.;.,'1a liUuiasippl. has been transferred to Colorado. Dickins.on; sev�"th grade. queen.Dmine World War 1. Mr. Wise was Those from he�e attending the as- Jacquelin Aldrich. king. Raypon�tall' ·otfteer in charge of operations .ociation at Bethel church were Mr. San"ers. .for these two railroads. as well as and lIfrs. J. H. Ginn. Mr. and Mra. A.the then Gulf. Mobile and Northern. E. Woodward and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
_ M.iddleground Club'He was stationed in WaBhington from Reginald Bragg. son <!f Mr .. and1920 to 1923. serving as director of Mrs. R. M. Bragg. who lins recently The October meeti!,g of the �id­material and supplies for the U. S. completed his training at Pensac�la. dleground community club wa. beldRailroad Administration. With the Flu.. hus been transferred to Okla- October,l3 at t)le home of lIfrs. PeteSouthern Pacific from 1923 to 1926 homa. Cannon with Mrs. Max Edenfield' ashe :made a general survey of certain lIfr. and Mrs. Roy Hague. o( Jack: oo-hoste,s9.phaseB of the operations of all those sonville. viBited Mr. and Mrs. Houston ".Thirty-eight I �embers. includingline, extending {r.pm Portland. Ore- Lanier during the week. M'r. Hague two new members. Mrs. Floyd Sltln­gan. to New Orleiins. as well as their has been stationed at lIflehlg,un and ner and Mrs. Lloyd Skinner. weresteamship lines known as the "lIforgan lIfrs. Hague spent several weeks with present.Line." From 1996 to the present he him while there. . , , ,In the absence of Miss Spears. thehas held the office of assiBtant to the Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower's club engaged in a social hour. M'rs.vice-chairman of the executive com· guests for Sunday were Mr-. and M.rs. Fra�k S�_ith 'presented nn interest..mittee of the board of directors; as- Inman Buie. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh ing Columbus Day program and thesistant to the president. president of Tarte. of Augusta; lIfr. and Mrs. group �nj�yed th� shigin'g' of patri-the Southern Pacific Land Company. Colen Rushing. of Savanna". and' C. otic songB. • ',' :·director of the numerous subsidary A. Zetterower and son. Edllel. ' The hostess serV�d (l d�lightfulcompanieB and represented the South- Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Curter. Mrs. J. plate of chicken sala'd sandwicl,esern Pacific StealnShip interests. as a K. Minton. MrB. Alice Miller al)d and lemonade. '. "membe� of the executive committee. Bobby lIfinton. of Jacksonville. Fla.. kLicE JO JONES. R!llio�ter:North Atlantic-Gulf Steamship Asso- _,:;.;,::..,_'""-'-- �'-"-__
ciatioo. . greater growth and progresS if we' KICKLIGHTER PROMOTED,He is a mem�er of th� Baptist display the cOllr�ge... con�dence and "'AT TECHNICAL SCH00Lchul'l!h and has ,\Iways been active initiative to take advantage of th�. m,. � I !:'" '1 b' ['Ii '{'I�''; ,ill elm all'airB •.. being a past presi- My first work will be a thorough.:';ur.1 J "FIi'�nd8' W1 1 e. mte':II.,e, , \,,!,! 1'lrn ,Ullt of the Mobile Kiwanis club. and vey and study of the resources.' in; bi.'the recent gradllatlOn 'If., C���ld
a 1l!ernber of that organization at dustrial" mineral and. agricultural. Of' ·'L:' Kicklighter from the 'parent .�lilo�liiWacton. San Francisco and Hous- the states the Central serves. and the school of the Air Forces TrBinington, -r.xaa. He has a wife and SOl). possibilities for industrial <Jevelop- Comma"d at Scotts 'Field. III. Dul-iDgIIIaJoIon I. Wisc Jr. Mrs. Wise was ment. his, intensive training period Plc.,llLe. Grace Seudamore. of Natchez. "The .Ocean Steamship Company is Kicklighter received instructlon in.Mi�.. and their son was born in a most important adjunct to the rail radio operation and mechanics and is,obUe, Ala. lines. We intend to make evl'l'Y ef- now qualified for duty as a member· lit .peaklng of hIs new work. Mr. rort to resume its former dependable of a fighting bomber cre...'WJee said. "I "m delighted to return coastwise service at tho, first ll08sible . , Scott, F.ield" part' of . the vast· net­.to the south where I have spent so moment. i>eca,lII!e. we know hqw lIl.uch, wo.k J of." the Training" Comm'lndp�lI of my life. ,where I have so this means to, t!>e business interest,s, abhools/ds,,(fevoted solely . ,to 'l:8dio,­'l1l'JIY friends and former associates of the territoCY. "�, ,Itherefore'the destination ,0f·Pfc. Kick­'",,'ci where members of my family re- "These conditions offer a' challengg 'lig-ilter' may."be', a 'more, advancedlJIde. r take. up my duties with the to the utmost endeavors of any man., isehool"of gUn'neey, or 'an operational"ope and belief that 1 can be of can- but. of course. iI realize that' no 'indi- school" where he will receIve instruc­struetive service. I shall 'rely strong- vidual working alone can accomplish tions as part of a bombing ,team.Iy upon the co-operation of GeorgianB the thin�s that need to be done. That Pfc, Kicklighter is a son of Mr. andand Alabamians in oUr ell'orts to stim- is Why I am so earnestly desirous of Mrs. W. T. Kicl<lighter. of Pem�roke.ulate the development of the terri-, th� help and friendly co-operation of
tory. the people whom I look forward to
"I have always felt_that the natural meeting and knowing in the imme­
resources and potentialities of this diate future."
territory were of il)1measurable val- FORD FOR"'-'"S-A-L-E":_'"-'"'3'"4""'V'":8"-"'i"'n'",g'"0'"0""d
ue. and it seem to me that there are condition; for cash. Apply BEN­
wonderful oppo!'1;unities f'or still NIE BOWEN. Rt. 1. Statesboro. (Up: 't I : � 'f
:;..(..,;;1:-
..
"',._-
SOUTH E,A�T ERN
REYHDUN,g
k �IIN1 .•: _
a-way plan.' pay now, die Jatar.") .....
for me. my friends. and ,.00 won't lie
'
verry sorry.USED TIRES! CITY OF STATESBOROREGISTRATION NOTICB
The registration book. of the cHi'
of. Statesboro were oRened on s.p.tember 1. 1943. and WIll ciose on 0.. .
tober 15. 1943. All penon. who'a'"
not preYiously re,istered and d....
to qualify to vote in the cIty electlola
to be held in December of \hle ,....
must register on or before Octo_
15. 1943.
This September 7. 1948.
J. G. WATSON. CIty Clerk.
ALL SIZES FOR PASSENGER CARS
AND A FEW SIZES FOR TRUCKS,
(Ratio.. CertlJlcate Necessary)
USED TUBES ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALB
GEORGIA-Bulloch ·County.
Pursuant to an order eranted ..
the court of ordinary of Bulloch eoUDo
ty. Georgia. at the October ter.-..
1.943.' of said court. iI will olfer t.
aale and sell to the hiehest blel_
for cash before the court hou•• doow
in Statesboro. laid county, on tile
fint Tuesday in November. 1948, tile
������������������������������ I following deseribed lands bal0DeIq; to the estate of John Henobel AD-
derson. deceased:
One tract of land in the 44th Go
•• M. dis\rict of Bulloch couney. Geor­
gia. containing ninety (90) ae....
more or less. and bounded as follow.,
North' by lands of R. F. AndersoDI
south by land. of W. O. AndenoDI
east by lands of Delmas RU'shine IUMI
FLAT ROCK SUFFERED MUCH by other lands of estate of John Her-.
DAMAGE RECENTLY sehel Anderson. and west by land. III
I
estate of Jim Moore and now belon...flat rock had a terribe cloud-bust ing to MrB. Hall. this being the hom.last friday p.m, it taken place verry place of the late John Herschel AD­
unexpected. everryboddy had decided derson.
that it wasn't goner rain no more. mrs. Also on.e t�aet of land in the 44th
• • G. M, district of Bulloch couney.holsum moore s clothes from the day B Gcorgia containing forty-seven (''7,wash were on the line. befoar she
acres. ';'ore or less. bounded 88 fol­
could get them off the same and tote lows: North by lands of Delmu
then, in the house she was waiBt deep Ruahing ; south by lands of J. Lester
I h fib t Anderson: cast by land. of W. A.After a nice lunch (dinner) of un- in water nnd the cot es were a
-
Anderson: and west by other land!!
rationed foods. such as fried chicken. ing towards the barn. of the estate of John Herschel An-
bidd derson and by lands of W, O. An-boiled· squash. baked potatoes. stewed mrs. slim chance jr. lost 18 1 Y
derson. ,corn. baked apple pie. and sugar-less chickens. she had them in a box on the This October 4. 1943.(almost) iced tea. I decided to take a roost exactly 22 inches above the MRS, CENIE CURTIS. Adrmx.
nap. I first got an oscillating fan and ground. the last time abe Baw them Estate of John Herschel Andenon.
placed It where it could breese upo.n I they were flo�ting through the front PETITION FOR LETTERS I '
me. Then I got a book and read lt yard into mam Btreet. which was al- GEORGIA-Bulloch County .till I got sort of sleepy. reddy a rumbling crick of waves and R. W. Forbes and L. O. Colema
wacks and foams. she said is was her having applled for letters of admln"I dozed' 011' In sweet slumber and
ill tration upon the estate of J. W.after having dozed a full 45 seconds. seeont setting for the season. she w Forbes. late of Bulloch coonty••
a fly entered my left nostril. 1 shoo-ed give up poultry raiine from now on. ceased.' notice is hereby lIven tba'
him or her away. A few seconds her first oetting was et up by hubbert said application will be heard at ..
skinner's 7 cats ansoforth. office on the flrat Monday io Nove..later the same 8y tramped across my
ber. 1948.forehead and awoke me again. 1 did hon. art .quare has rote the eovver- Thl. Oetober 6. 1943.
a little bit more shoo-ing. About 2 ment about his bottom com which was J. E. McCROAN, OrdInary.
minutes later this same fly marathon- carried away by the ruBhing wattera PETITION FOR LETI'ERSed all over my face. and that'� when :and asked them � start a �ew w.p.a. ,GEORGIA-Bulloch County.1 got jumping-up mad. I retrIeved a at once or else hIm and hla n will be
I
J. F. Newman and B. E. NeWllUlll
fly swatter and looked a�ound fo� 30 'suII'erin. 'the cloud came �rom toward havin\!, applied for letters of admfD.mfnutes for Mi. Fly. but it had flown. I the south. when it passed over cedar IstratlOn upon thfe e�dtate OftyJ. dB.J b h' f th Newman. late 0 sal coun • .I went back to bed and was nearly lane it was a out t e sIze 0 e pam ceased notice is hereby given tha'
I for the fourth time when that' of yore hand. It swelled aud Bwelled said application will be he!,rd at mFas .eep
d bald head 1 and swelled until it busted right over office on the first lIfonday 10 Novern-fly treBpasse across my . • '
h 11 d 1 t (Ir wnded 6 ber 1943,I took another ten minutes. swatter the town a an a moa. 0 This O�tober 5 1943.in hand. to kill that fly. but he had Iloaferers whi.ch ,:,as playmg checkers J. E. Mcd�OAN, Ordinary.
vamoosed. I kept on trying to sleep. I
on ned enrtrldge s bench.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.hut before 1 ever got enougL nap to
SLIM OHANCE 8R� CANDIDATE GEORGI�-Bulloch County..even reat my frazzled nerves that fly
I
MAYOR OF FLAT ROCK Mrs. PIety Lee Forbea havmebap•walked over sOlmhe ext.:sed d p�:�! FO�PEAKS OVER RADIO
•
�!�df:�! �h:��r:teS�P�� �:'as':imy anatomy. un an
1 it' 'I husband J W ForbeB notice I. h_for the vicious insect. but never found gentermans �nd fel ow-c Izons. .by glve� that aaid �ppllClltloo wIDhlln till bed-time. and. when 1 did· 10- i am up for elcctlon as yore next may- be heard at my office on the lint�ate him I swatted the life out of him or to succeed the preaent encumbrance
I Monday
In November. 1948.
and then swatted him a dozen times
I
who has already had the job too.lone. This Oetober 6. 1943. . •
extra for load measure. If there's � you will now hear a fe,,;, words from I
J. E. McCROAN. OrdlDary•
.
anything worse than fllea. excepting: my Bponsor: (folks. don t aull'er wlt� FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Hitler and the Japs. I've never heard
I
headache;
. tak� dr. hubbe'! e;een., G�?'i�I:;;;����o���i�:';tor d.b.a,of ·em. brown p8!ln-ktller pelletts. ) am c t a of the estate of John A. A1dn..---
W SUIT home-borned and home-raised and am II�ie' of said county. deceaaed. hann.FLAT ROCK ENJOYS A LA I confident of my judgl1lent and ability applied for leave to sell certain JandaABOUT A DOG I to run flat rock as she should be ran belonging to aald estate, notice Ja
hon. slim chance jr, has lieen sued and not as it has been ran. now a word hereby given that fftid, �p�ca:o.:for killing a dog. the personal and fr_om .my spon�or:. <'''dr:.!lr�en·s dru, yt��3eyh��r��;e':Z,€�. �;4�� e rreal property of hon. ',holsum m��e., stoal still serves the 'best potato-to- Thi: October 6. 1943.both 'the defendant and the plamtilf Imato sandwiches in the country at J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
have engaged legal tallents.. the mag-l·onlY 15c cash,") . FOR YEAIt'8 SUPPORTistrate has not returned hlS verd�ct.. to r uce are taxes 25 GEORGIA-Bull�h County. ,but will do so right after the elecktlon I I garrantee e<l. y . II' Mrs Maude McLendon haylne ,aponext month. the evvidence in the caBe Iper cent (applause,) I w�1 t�rn 011 plied for a year's support't::a�01'1-was as followerB: the. ,press�nt poleeaman an ge a, ra .elf and one ,mihor �bl1d, •I man in hIS place. (no applauae.) now estate of her decea ed bus 4.. ..art square after bei"!tr d_u)' .. �Wllt:e•. another word from my aponsor: ("do H. McLendon. noti�e is JierebJ ret:.ileatili�d 8S �ol1o'ws: "yeB. 1 was I you have spots in front of yore eyes. ;�a� sa!�fi::�!c�t�nli::illtd':nd'; illacquamted WIth both the do� and, and,do your livver function o� all ?? Nove�ber. 1943... ,mess moore and chance. he. tried to I if no. try a bot� of green's tmy wll- 'Thill Octolld 15,' 1�:aa. 'bite me once. he was ..erry vIshos and zud caplulea. anly 010 eaeh.h) vote j. Ill. McGROl'H:� :i think he got,oll' lilht·bJ IIeItJJr 'ktned. ,for me and help 10re toWn to redeem �otJee to beb� ....m. '(th� defendant's atiorn�t bail th.is ,itself from degredation. now allother Q'E68G1A-il'IIIIOIIh' �'
•.
.
atrack from the testimony.),
he,
.,woold word from our sponBor: ("do you llava . All persona holdhiC•.deb!IIi
,not wear a muzzle'�'he ,had attacked. 'orns or buftyuns? why Bolfer' ..hen t:;,e.;ate of.!·d�' ,!�., I ' ,J.l; 1 l.ljt I loog , .. _...,. ee••1tW!!Ir � •�e � of mr. c aute 8 . leI "e.. you can get razor bladea at dr. creeD to � � aaple to t)ie...hen be was ahot from behlDd. drug stoar for only 2 for e16.") alineel wItiIUft th.· thiIe. pre�crfbea bF,
ILL. t:. It "-li!, "the rd" 11 la" anda�-=I:=t.
' Dert sk nner, .lJelng sWO e, � ... � am running on my reco, . \�� , I U; are.. ifrt9 ..... IIBead .101 was a quite. peaeeable an,., nabor you are throIlSb.). tl... thl"k W: �e 11 er, peeL .mal. and one loved not only by all, twist: or tnree tlmea beto.to loll _ 'III'tIr'September '7. llNa.
oca6ther doge. but hy the children In the against me. a few more wonsa .... '".• ':
. '," !l:·H. WAD
........Commonity. he waB not trying to bite
my aponsor: ("do yOU have ft;i"'kle.., &.' A�r.'/J'.r A: ·Warnockmr. chance .",hen he was .sh9t; he,was' warts. splotehes on yore flke' and on I
( .....',.1 : .only Bmelling his _ britches wlll�� had, yore handB? well. get rid of them with ' 'PBl'I'J'IOJf JIOR, D181118810:N, something on them, it was a mahclOuB dr. ireen'. 'Bkinny-racer' at only c89, 'GEORGIA-B� Co=,,� G.morder 01> the part of the defendant,
per bottle ") i will work f'or�/ �rence De�th 'a�- of ...I' iff h d th" '1 _'10 LanIer, �xecutQrs VI ' e es""*,, 6!1.tbe attorney for the p amt a IS Btreets: now here's my sponler;, doll't1 J{' Denl!ll'rk late orsaid �o"llty. d.-:struck from the testimony.) Iforget i'm the one rnnninC,' no' my ICe'a.eil. bavi�g applied !9r liislDWloD10m head swore aB followerB: "i saw sponsor: ("friend�. do lJOll.aaftel' fnj� ,from 18t� eX�bui<>rsh��. a::;rr.tlO�the dog grab mr. chance by the seat bad breath? why not keep a dr. �D': '!Hi!! h��at '::y o��. on the lint·of his britches. he swunl him aroond 'dainty' in yore mnuth all of the tIme lfciu4a., III Nov.ember. 19'�.and around for a few-tim.s. ,tlien rub:' lind' hold" yore ',sweethearts,?") " . Thl. October 5. 1943.J h 'd b ·teh I' , .. ' [ I: u,. ..iI' .. , " J pr MeCROAN Ordiaar)'., bed him. loose ITom t e sal n ,eo imother word from mY sponsor: . . •
against a telly-foBm post; and th�n' (dr. ,gr�en'. druS 8tO�� is a friendly • PETITION FOR J»I��IS8IONhe ahot him. he slobbered all ovef hlB! stoar but' �ehs for cash. all personsl'GtO�G�-�3���ehaw!':diJ; of �and i would 18y.that he was. m�.d and �wing same will plese remit at Alz�';"Do��idson ino.w waJj
had a bad case of the ra�blts. (the once.") I lOa. borned an!! bredded on ing applied fro d!" ,:,alolldefendant "ncored I!.lm.) I a farm. my sponsor will 18y a few ",&rdlan.hlp. notl,,;e I.J�, .' h d? that .ald application ,WIlltHe rnaeistrate cliareed the jury as w(Jrda: ("ladles. ow are yore an s
t m ofil:,! on the fI"t ttlfollowers: "if the ",id do was kiIlp.d do they look dingy lind dirty' if St Nove�ber.f.tp43.mall1s8y.forethoueht. you will please stop washIng dishes and tum the jo This Oc�ber 6, 1948.
.
'I!!M!t·8nd for the 4ef�4Ule was kUl',:over to yore husoand and uae dr. J.'E, MCCROA�rii'iii1iu::'ed while p teetfnC tofa"',1Iaba and .....,n's 'f,roe-e,..· soap.") i will have
I
STRAVED-From .m?\:fiJlaR ....."britchea)lI� for t1i" Jllaiotllf. i )Qpr� do.. �)lot 00 sight exeept the ::C.="':',:'��"7;£1I the 4AJ, or fIlth8}' uaed to '':'If'W � 1 I(I1IIl1li'. now on daloi, "'.... more :hooldera, weichin, � .&ncIit's a cood tbU.UaiDt 1II1P._e ..,. Wi cr, (7!' "b� i poan4s.' �lI<?p1l••w�bl. �'tu:1:" ...,. 1& • KJoT UQT, Stillon, a.-t
LARGE ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED
"NATH HOLLEMAN
..
' Nobody's Bus'nes�
(By GEE McGEE. Andenon, 8. c.i
A FLY AND I
I tried my level best to spend a
quiet. peaceful contented day in my
home-town last Sabbath, your Sun­
day. It was hot-teu.ibly hot-en­
tirely too hot to go to church. but I
went. But it ain't nice to say that it
ever gets too hot or too cold to go
to chu�h. but as I have already said
it-I will leave it just so.
The True Memorial
•
• Clubs Personal MRS. AR'fHUl.t TURNER, Editor203 College Boulevard•• IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
IV I Mystery ClubMembers of the Mystery club mak- Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Davia an.
sa�:�na�e��!�on was a visitor 10 109 two tables of bridge were enter. nounce the birth of a daughter, Pa-
Mrs. Dan Lester IS viaiting rela-
tamed Thursday afternoon by Mrs. trtcta May, at the Bulloch County
tlves In Atlanta.
Mr and MIS Earl McElvcen were Bruce ou.e Assorted sandwlches Hospital, Saturday, October 16.
VISItors 10 Savannah Friday. and a dnnk were served
IH. H. Macon has returned from a Alfred DOl man IS spendmg several _)Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gould an-trIP to New York. days thiS week 10 Washington Birthday Party nounce the bIrth of a daughter, Joy
Raymond Malechi spent the week Mrs P G. Walker, of College Park, Twenty young guests enjoyed a, Lee, October 151 at the Bulloch Coun-
end WIth Mrs Malechi at their home
I
was a business viaitor here during dehghtful party Wednesday after- ty Hospital. Mrs. Gould wUi be re-
here. the week end noon given by Mrs. Jesse MIkell for membered as MISS Georgta Moore.
Mrs. J B Averitt and Mrs Fred Mrs. Charles Perry, of Savannah, her ?aughter, Jacquelyn, who was ob-I, Mr and Mrs Harley :Ray Baird,
SmIth were viaitors 10 Savannah Sat- spent severul days here thts week scrvmg her eighth bn thday. Games \ of California, announce the birth ofurday. J WIth relatives were directed by Mrs Lester MIkell, a daughter Rae Frances on October Attend D.A.R. Dinner
Mrs. J P Fay has returned from MISs Laura Hart, of Nevils, was MISS Betty Jean Mikell and Miss Lau-110 Mrs. Baird was before her mar- Mrs. Loy A. Waters and lIIrs. T. A.
a few dnys' vlsit WIth relatives m the guest Tuesday mght of Mr and ra Hart Candy-filled ships holding rlage MISS Evelyn Doeing, of Rich- Brannen
attended the D.A.R. lunch-
JacksonVIlle Mrs. Lester MIkell miniature flags were given as favors mond, Calif.
earl grven Saturday In honor of the
Elder and Mrs. E B. Seckmger, of Cpl FranCIS Allen, Camp Wheeler, and punch and cookies were served. I Adam Brinson Chapter, Daughters ofLagrange, visited Mrs Jim �tubbs IS spending ten days WIth hIS par- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edward Aldrich the American Revolution, at the home
last week end. ents, Mr and Mrs Allen Miss Neville Has Party I
announce the birth of a son on Bep- of Mrs. J L. Nevils in Metter.
Mrs Edgar Dorman, of Rome, was Ml and Mrs Malvln Blewett, of I Thirty young people enjoyed a de-
tember 30th at the Bulloch County
the week end guest of Mr. and JIIrs. Augusta, spent Sunday WIth her lightfu] prom party grven Saturday I Hospital.
He will be called Joe Ed- Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Alfred Donnan mother, Mrs. John Everett evemng by MISS Sara Neville at the I
ward Jr Mrs AldrIch WIll be re- Feted in Vidalia
Mrs. H. H. Macon has returned Mrs. L T Denmark has returned home of her parents, Mrs. and Mrs. I membered
as MISS Madelme New- Mr. and Mrs Wilham Smith were
fronl a vlsit of two weeks WIth rela- f'rom a VISIt with relutives 111 Sum- Gesmon Neville P,oms and games
I
some, of Dover. honor guests I1t a dehghtful outdoor
tlves m Atlanta. mervllle, S C, and Savannah featured the evenmg's enterbmment, LIeut. and Mrs Harry A Stone, of supper gIVen last week by Dr. and
Miss Laura Hart, of Uvalda and Dt. and M,s J L Jackson have and punch and cakes wele served Boston, Mass., and Portal, Ga., an- Mrs Coleman WhIpple at thelf home
NeVIls, spent the week end WIth MISS I retlll ned from a viSIt w,th his par- Mrs. NeVIlle and Mrs C.
H MeMII-lnounce the bIrth of a daughter, DI- 111 Vldaha Twenty guests were In-
Saturday, October 23
Betty Jean MIkell. ents at thelf home 111 Eastman Ian aSSIsted III se,vmg and enter- anne Carolyn, Oct 7, at the Kennedy Vlted to meet Mr. and M'rs SmIth.
"SHE HAS WHAT IT TAKES"
Mrs Hobson Donaldson, Mrs J. B MISS Juhe Turne" Melcer Ulllver- tammg Memorial Hospltol, Metter, Ga Mrs. They wele accompamed to Vldaha by
Starts 2 47, 5'18, 7 51, 10:e0
Rushmg and Mrs. Simon Nevils spent I Slty, WIll spend the week end with her B"USI'neSS GI'I'ls Stone IS the former Miss Ruby Rocker, Mrs Martin Gates
AND
Friday tn Savannah. parents, Mt. and Mrs. ArthUl Turner. • daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rock- ,
Roy Rogers and SmIley Burnette In
Pvt. Ohce R Evans, of Camp Whee- Mrs C H Remmgton has retumed At Supper MeetIng er. Lieut Stone, a fighter-bomber, lsi
J.T.J. Club "SILVER SPURS"
Jer, spent last week end WIth hIS WIfe flam a VISIt WIth hel' dl1ughter, LIeut. The Business Girls' Club held ItS now tn actIve service in the Mediter- MISS Vlrgmla Rushmg
was hostess Starts 3 (;3. 6 26, 8'57
and famIly near Statesboro (Jg) Sall1 Remmgton, III Jackson- regular supper meetmg at CeCIl's ranean theatre of war. Mrs. John W. to the J T.J. Club durmg
the week Sunday. October 24th
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Abram, of VIlle. Fnday evening WIth tlurty-seven I Stone, of St LOUIS, Mo, formerly of at ber home on Olhff street Officers RItz Brothers and Jllne Frazee in
Llthoma, were week·end guests of Mrs. S J Denmal k and son. S J presont. The vI'ntors attendmg were Boston, IS VISIting Mrs. Stone and DI-
I elected were PreSIdent, MISS Bea "HI YA CHUM"
lIr and Mrs A. M Braswell. Jr, of Alma, WIll spend the week end Sue Proctor, Lucy Waters and Claud- anDe. Mrs. Stone is the sister-in-law Dot Smallwood; VIce-president,
Miss Starts 2:15, �45 al.o 9:20
Mrs. Durward Fulford and children, as guests of Mr and Mrs CeCIl An- 100 Evans. Hallowe'en decoratIOns of Lieut. StoDe Mary Frances Murphy; secretary, Morulay aDd Tuesday, Oct 26-26
�ohn Durward and Adale., of Sum- derson were used for the table WIth a large MISS Carolyn Bowen; treasurer, MISS George Raft, Sidney Greenstreet aad
mit, were vIsItors here Fnday. Miss Carmen Cowart, Brenau stu- pumpkm f�rmmg the centerpIece and Birthday Party Vlrgmla Rushing; press reporter,
Miss Brenda Marshall in
tb'eM:e:�de:drsl'n Bsa��nRnaa;SaesYg::�: dent, IS spend109 several days WIth vases of fall flowers were Interspers- I Mr. and Mrs. C. 'H. Remln�n OD-
Betty Gunter. MISS Rushlllg served 'BACKGROUND TO D.,ANGER'
her parents, Mr and Mrs H. H. ed at each end of the long L-shaWd tertatned with a lovely' rom rty assorted sandWIches, cookIes, candy
Starts 3:40, 5'40, 7'40, 9:40
of Mr. and Mrs Charles Perry. Cowart table. A short business session was t th I h 'l'h red
p
I
pa and coca-colas.
Srt. Albert Evans, who IS stationed Air Cadet John Egbert Jones, of
.,
a e rome u ay even ng ID Wedn-tay, October 21th
at Prelquc Isle, Maine, is vIsIting his Cochran FIeld, Macon, spent Sunday
followod by a most Interestmg pro· honor of the eleventh blrhtday of Bridge Guild "c���o��T�� �'kY"
paronts, Mr. and Mrs J R Evans. WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. H.
gram by Miss Irma .Spears. It creat- thelt daugh,ter, Ann. Fifty iruesta Mrs. Bernard McDougald cnter-
Mrs. Jake SmIth and Mrs. Martin P. Jones
cd much fun and hllartty among the were present and punch, cake and ice
Starts 8:25, 5:28, 7:33, 9:86
guests. The black cat walked, the cream were served.
tained the members of the Bridge ComIDg�r 28-".
Gates .pent Monday night tn Savan- Pfc. Harold Hagins, of Cherry wltehes rode the broom, and the old
Guild at a small party FrIday after- "SO PROUD�Y WE HAD.."
nah a. gucsts of Mrs. Jack Averet. Pomt, N. C., viSIted durIng the wcek f b bb' fIt W I
noon Fall flowers were arra,nged
•
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Bland and end WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
game a a 109 Or ap.p es was grea es eyan Superlative about her rooms where two tII!>l... •
sport for all. A mOVIe contest was
I
Miss Betty Jean Cone da hte f University of GeorgIa ,
daughter, Betty, were called here last WIll Hagms. hcld m whIch the BUSiness Glfls' Club M d M C E C
' ug. r a were placed for brIdge A salad
week end on account of the Illness R F Shannon, coast guard, Savan- was ndJudged an "All Sta, Cast," and
r an rs. one, and a Junior course was served WIth sandWIches Students at Home
of Mrs JIm Stubbs. nah, spont the week end WIth Mrs. the meetlllg adJoumed after a trtp to ,at. Wesleyan Conservatory, has ro- and coca-colas. AttractIve pnzes Umverslty of Georgia students
who
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Howard had Shanno� and hel palents, Mr. and thc "animal show." celved the honor of being selected the were won by Mrs. ClaUd Howard for WIll come home for the week
end In-
as thOlr guest for a few days thIS MIS. W C Tucker
most representative member. of the high score and M,s Talmadge Rem- elude Misses Mary Frances Groover,
week Mrs Howard's slste" Mrs R. Mr. J R Pound, Qf Swamsboro, IS A.A.U.W. Meets class. MISS Cone, a speech major, sey for cut A lovely gift was pre- Frances Martm, and Lewell Akins,
E. Kelly, of Clest VIew, Fla vIsIting Mr and Mrs Bob Pound The fil'st meetIng of the yeaI of the
IS also preSIdent of the conservatory sented to Mrs WIlham Smith, a re- Dan Groover, Bernard Morris and
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges, who '(,hey will be Jomed fOI the week end Stlltesboro A A U W was held Tues-
student government. cent bnde. Hal Macon Jr.
hubMnat��fursevH�weeb �M���Poo��Sw�MbM� daye"n1qd�w.H� Mtera ��������������������������������j��������������i
tiilcause of an appendIX operatIOn, Mrs. H F. Hook, Mrs Lloyd Bran- brtef bu�mess meetmg MISS Marie I twill leave Ftiday for Auburn to reo nen, Mrs. J L Johnson, Mrs Gordon Wood was elected preSIdent of the
Bume her studies. Mays and Mrs Arthur Turner formed chapter. Mrs. Ronald Nell, preSIdent-
Mrs. Tom McLoughln, of Jesup, a group spendmg FrIday in Savannah. elect, having reSIgned, MISS Wood ap-
v1a1�d her SIster-in-law, Mrs. JIm MISS Valhe Rouse and Mr and pomted thc followmg committee
Stubbs, last week end. Mrs. Stubbs Mrs. JimmIe Thompson spent the chalfmen:
has been very sick at her home here. week end at Robins Field, Macon, as EducatIon, Mrs. R J. Coltharp; in-
Robert Brown, medical student, Au- guests of Capt. and Mrs D. O. ternational education and relation,
custa, spent the week end with his Rouse. Mrs. R. C. Robson; SOCIal studl�8,
parents, Mr. and Mrs R. J. Brown, Mrs. PhIl Sutler, of ColumbIa, S. MI"! Hester Newt1on; creative arts,
and had a. his guest David Mann, C., and Albert Smith, Charleston, S. MISS Frances Grove; membership,
aiso a student a,t the medical colleKt'. C, spent a few days durmg the put Mrs. J. W. KeIth; fellowship, Mia
'
Miall Mary Sue Akins and Mrs. week with Miss Annie Smith and Ruth Bolton; legislative programs,
I
hllan Hodges were visitors tn Sa- Mrs. Inman Fay. Mrs. Owen Gay; recent graduates,
lVannah Saturday afternoon, where Mrs. Walter Addy has returned to Mrs. C. P. 011111'; publicity, Miss Sara
they were met by Julian Hodges, in· her home in Atlanta after spending Esther Jones and Miss Elizabeth
ahore patrol, Charleston, who ac- two weeks WIth her SIster, Mrs Wal- WllIttington.
I
companied them home for the week ter Brown, who underwent an oper- Following the business meeting
end. ation at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs Maude Edge gave a most mter-
MISS Miriam Bowen, of the U S. Misses SlIra Lee and Dorothy WiI- estmg address on the psychology of
Signal Corps, has returned to her son, of Millen, spent the week end the German people.
dutIes at the aIrcraft radIO labora- WIth their parenta, Mr. and Mrs Hud- Hostesses for the evenmg were Mrs
, tory, Wright Fleld, pafton, Ohio, son WIlson, and had as theIr guests R C. Robson and MISS Hassie Mc­
after a VIsit with her parents, Mr. and �ISS Amandn Hughes, of Glenn�llle Elveen who served dehghtful re­Mrs. G. B Bowen, of Register, anll snd MIllen, and MISS Sara Upchurch, freshments.
relatives m West Palm Beach, Fla. of Valdosta and l\[iIlen
'"
I :::::;;::�:::::==E;=::::::::::::::=:;
Mrs G B Bowen has returned to Mr and 1111 s Gesmon NevIlle, Mrs.
here home after a viSIt WIth her C H McMlllan and small daughter,
daughter, Miss Martha Rose Bowen, MarguerIte, MISS S"'a NeVIlle and
Jl.')d "p,t�er relat\ves in West Palm MISS Ohnrlotte Clements 'VIsIted 111 •• ,
Beach, Fia She was accompanied and MIS WIll McMIlIIln III Swams­
by Iiet dliughters, 'Miss )I1lT1am Bow- boro Sunday Fl'lends 'Vllllearn WIth
en, of .Dayton, Ohio, and httle Ann regret that Mr McMIllan IS serIouslY
,',' �o�en. ' III tn the hospItal there
Purel» Personal
Births Our work helps
to reflect the
SPlTlt which prompts yDll to erect
the stone as an act of reverellCe
and devotIon. . .. Our experlenee
18 at your aervree.
Savannah
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN II( THAYER Preprletor
45 West Mam Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, c..
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Wed.-tay a" Thursday, Oct. 20-11
Joan Leslie and Fred AstaU'e In
'THE SKY'S THE LIMIT'
Starts 338, 5'86, 734, 9:30
Friday, October 22
"KIPLING'S JUNGLE BOOK"
In technlcolor
:'Qualit, foo;ds
A t Lower Prices
FRESH OYSTERS - CANNED SHRJMP - CANDY -
E6GS - PORK AND BEANS - MAYONNAISE - SYR­
UP - PEACHES .- P��RS - CRANBERRY SAUCE -
PICKLES,_. MALTED MILK -BREAKFAST BACON -
CANNED BUTTER BEANS'_ C�NNED GARDEN PEAS
CANNED SNAP BEANS - SOAPS AND POWDERS­
BROOMS - PAPER NAPKINS - WAXED PAPER­
ORANGE, GR.A.P;E, GRAPEFRUIT AND PINEAPPLE
JlTI€ES - PI�IENTOS :.;;: CHILI CON CARNE - KID·
NEY BEANS - FIS.lI RGE - DEVILE,D HAM - HAM
SALAD - TUNA FISH PINEAPPLE PRESERVES.
ALL CUTS BEEF ALL' CUTS PORK
.j
WITH P#I'eted
VITcAMIN
PRODUC'I'S , "
�o�en's press and Play Shoes • • • • beautiful
Gabardine Pumps and Ties' 'With wedge' heel
and low walking heel.
" , ". ,
AA 8:�� ,B 4 to 9
CJrl1(p'�Em',s whij;e Major'ette Boots with leather
soles." Sizes 12 to 3. ."
,- , f
.
$3.99
Keeping health up to hig�est stdnd.
ards m,lans complete diets. Often
diets are Idcking in sufficient Vita.
mins and at such times poor health
gets its start. For that extra good
health where diets are lacking in
vitamins - get Puretest VitalT.in
Products. 'rhere's a type for every
need. Your Rexall Drug Store will
show you. But be sure you get ,de.
pendable Puretes. Vitamins.
Franklin Drug Co.
, 'I'elephone No'. JShuman's Cash Grocery
Free Deliver,,,
c
f
•
,
"StiC�.With.Us�'tist IB���o�::':s��u�:yIWar Relief fund Campairin HAGAN SPEAKERSteadily Growmg De�o::�:n�X�!U:I�: ::�:i��eou;�� 5 ROTARY MONDAY
Added Number of Readers "be held at the court house m Stalesl Far Exceeds Quotas Asked for Gave Impersonation8 OfDeclare Purpose to Stay bola at 10 a 01 on Saturday, Octob President Roose It ADd
When List Is Purged 30th, for the purpose of,flxing a da
ve
for qualifymg an� a date for th Generous People Of The
Former Governor Talmadre
"'Let's stick together!" IS the brIef county prrmary. All members of th SUNDAY BIG DAY County Do Them8elves High Invited by the program commlu..
wording of a note written us by a commtttes and prospective candidat Honor By Their Liberality for the regular Monday Inncheon, Bl...
lady subscr-iber from Brooklet wl:en are urged to attend FOR METHODISTS Iiott Hagan, Seteven county la_alt.she sent her renewal for another, The committaemen are 44th Leo Thc TImes hopes Its readers will er and newspaper man, delighted �.
year In those three words are em- Anders�n and Sam Nevile; 45th: J. Dr. Bascom Anthony WII8
bear WIth It for the few moments large membership preeen� wltll l!lw
bodied the meamng of the hundreds Banks and W· R. Anderson; 46th, B we are takmg off here to give to the .impers�natlons of both Pre.r••,
of notes and verbal expressions we
A. Hendrix and J. P. Saunders; 47t Visiting Speaker And people of Bulloch county the pral-e R
W. L McElveen and W. A. Groove
0 oosevelt and former Governor b-
have been receiving during recent, 48th, Rufus Simmons and Jra S. Pe J1rew Large Congregation which they 80 flchly deserve. gene Talmadge.
weeks They are Important word., kIDS; 1209th, Bruce R. Akms, Bru Its'sellting capacity taxed to a de- Asked for a g nereus contrIbution Haying previousl)' acquired &:..
because they insure the thmg they Olliff and Geo. M. Johnstou; 1340t h' h h I b for the recent United War Relief nation-wide reputation bv th-e 1_
seek to msure-thnt the TImes WIll W. E. Cannady and E. W. Parris
groe w IC as rare y een seen,
Fu d h
• -
1523rd, W C. Cromley and J H.' Wy Statesboro Methodist church Sunday n,
t e poople of Bulloch county personations, tho visitor wu a� .,.-
be uble to stIck WIth every subscnber att; 1647th, Dan R Groover and A. morning was the assembling place for answered "Herel" m tones which
fect ease Rnd WWl given a round of
when the weedmg cut tIme comes, Tranpell; 1576th, J W. Canuon an a home.commg servIce which IS in- leave no questIOn as to the char- applause whIch denoted thorough ap.
as It most assuredly WIll. A. C. Tankersley; 1716th, Roy tended to be the first of such occ,,- Ity that IS WIthin their hearts. prcciatlOn of hiB contrtbutlon. _
We hope no reader WIll believe that Aaron and H W Rocker; 1803rd, . to b h 11 I Th
.
I k Mr. lJagan I'S among the younger
J MartI d J T M ti .lOns e e ( annual y heremter.
e oflgma as IDg was for $4,000; ,
thIS lecent takmg of our readels IOta
n an ar n
Dr. Bascom Anthony, widely known when the commIttee charged with the
mcn m public life, and whIle his f....
OUI confidence IS a scheme to "put
GROUP
tliroughout all MethodIsm as a charm- responslbihty of organizatIon had ture Mondll)' was purely one of en-
over" on them anythIng whIch they BEGINNING ing entertainer and forceful phdoso- evolved n baSIS for fiXing quote., the tertainment, he i9 not a comedian &.ought to be spared from. What we pher, wus guest spenker, and he was total was somewhat in excess of that the excluBlon of thought. He elt-
have been saymg, and are here re- POST-WAR PLANS 'at his best. Keen of vIsIon and alert plamed thnt he had begun practlcl...peatmg, IS the SImple, unvarmshed of mmd, as he sat upon the rostrum CASH CONTRIDUTIONS Impbrsonatlons whIle a student I.
truth When the paper shortage Conference Held Tue8day I\waltmg the a,,"embling of the con- FOR WAR RELIEF FUND
college and that it had been reCognl••
comes to the POlllt that we must dlS- Fixed Date For Seeond grcgatlon, he gave directtons, "You Collected m Statesboro-
ed favorably by his asB6ciates whe»
contlllue any subscrIber from our hst, Meeting Be Held Next Month ushers bl'lng m some chalTS and place
encouraged hIm to share with them
ttl 11 t b h h
Men's CommIttees .. $2,2(;3.70
I cer 11111 y WI no e t ose w a are
__ £ down those aIsles; you people stand- Women's CommIttees 49304
this capacIty to provoke mirth. While
paId ahead. Then who do you under- Tbe group planmng a post-war P""fr Ing m the back, come on down to the C�urt House . 67.00
m the legIslature last wmter he was
stand It WIll be, 'f not those who ale gram for Bulloch county and 'States- front; there are a few seats down Grand Jurors 30.00
inVIted t� appear on an "amatear
m arrears? Yes, you have guessed
bora held a meeting Tuesday to dis· h I
Member of CommIttee. . 6500 night" t f th A I
correctly.
cuss the proposed plans. The entm! ere and they haven't got poIson PrimitIve Baptist Circle.. 2.00 h
program a one a e t anta
group went �n record aa favoring the Ivy on them." And it was done as Statosboro High School. 462.80
t eatres, and he gave .ome of the..
Our puper house has told us that proposal. and asked that the next he dIrected-the alsl.es were filled Statesboro Negro Sehool 64.62 impersonatIons WIth such reaU...
Its supply IS exhausted for the pres· meeting be held November 8th or 15th WIth chairs and every avaIlable seat
that that It attracted natlon.widp at.
ent year, and that It WIll Be grestly
and that some representatIve of the
was filled.
Brooklet Community 578.24 tentlOn One of the national weeklies
ed d t If h h
U. S. Department of Commerce be Denmark Community 12550
r uce nex year. t e paper ouse mVlted to mcet with them. Dr' Anthony, reasoning that hIS legs
. sent a photographer by plane from
t f h
Eureka Community '" 14.50
canna urnls us paper to send to Joseph G. Stovall, distnct manager had already acquired too much mlle- GeorgIa Teachers College . 122.�0
New York and obtained a number of
all our subscrIbers, It WIll furnIsh of the Department of Commerce, has age, remamed seated as he spoke. Laboratory School .... 159.00 picturos
III varlou. poses, which pic-
enough to supply our pald-in-advance' been inVIted to lead the discussion on "But what's wrong wlth that? I Leefield Commumty .. 87.55
tures were later given full-pale place
subscrIbers.
h�w to get a post-war planning pro- Mlddleground Community.. 176.00 th I M
S h
gram under way for the best rosults. don't talk wIth' my legs, anyhow- Ogeechee Community ..... 7950
10 e mapaz ne. r. Hagan sa)'s be
a w en the lady from Brooklet Mr. Stovall has mad� a study of the I talk WIth my brains" And he did Portal Community . . . 346:91
is yet occa.i�nally receiving recognl-
wrote, "Let's stIck together," she plans developed in maay other place. that morning. It was one of his Register School Communtt)'. 283.11
tion Irom those pictures from moat
SImply meant she was dOlgg the andb some of these plans bave been characteristic philosophIes, headIng Stilson CommunIty . •..... 334.86 unexpected places. Re�ently, be aald,
necessary thmg to Insure that we pu
lIshed by the Department of Com. West Side Community.. .. 240.74 there came a letter from North· "-,,
Id t k H d d f h h
meree
back lOtI) the importance of home Warnock Community 12500 f'
AU,..
cou S IC un re s a at ers ave Fred W Hodges, preSIdent of the hfe. He read his Scripture in short, County Negro Sehools •• . 202'08
ca rom u South Carolina soldier ex-
done that durmg recent weeks Bnd Chamher of Commerce and chaIrman jerky sentences and apphed the words
. pressing wonder and admlrntion that
we have gIven you thetr nam�s as of the board of county comqlissioner., to today'. condItions. The import- Total contributIOns . . .. '6,248.43 he had gono sci far II' the li�ellght.
they have renewed or paId ahead. acted as temporary chairman of t'\te allce of rIght hVlng waB his theme. (Esla and NeVIls stIll to report.) Mr. Haan saId pl�ture a�0'Y opera-
Smce last ISBue the following have
lTIeeting Tuesday. The group p�e.- • tors hind hi '" 11'-
�nt asked Mr. Badges to serve along "Those people were askmg John what
a( m e m senou� ., �D ,&.
made "stICk-together" arranFemente with Sam Strauss, president of the they mIght do to teur down the hIgh amount. The questIOn was then
appear for pay, but ho haq declined
as follows: Rotary Club, and Mrs. R. L. Cone, plnce. and make the pllths straight whether to aak for l08s, and fall short,
"because I have BCriOU� pla!)s In, �hlc1
Mrs. S. L. Johnson, cIty preSIdent of the Woman's Club, to ar- for the coming of Christ. John told or ask for more, and go beyond that. for
the future."
SH' L. Johnson, smdier. r�t"ge t�o.r the next hmeetlng ,and to in- them'in sunplo language to straIghten People who knew Bulloch coanty were The ImpersonatIons, l14on<lay' were. W. MIkell, Rt. 1. VI e 0 e groups t at I?erhaps .hould b 'of d II I
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 30, 1913. Crouse & Jones. cIty be represented in the general steering
theIr own lives," said the preacher. convinced that high alms bring hlgh-
TI an rea st c. Hi, v�lce ancI
E. M. Anderson's name has been Judge T.•1 Evans, Sylvania committee of the next meeting. "That IS the first great responslbility
er results than low. So the higher language of the President was per-
submitted to the senate for conflrma- Roy SmIth, Rt. 4. Attending the meeting Tuerwlay placed upon evet'f indIvidual," be flJI'IIre was accepted as the standard.
fect, and when he put on tho,e born�
110n as postmaster of Statesboro • D.;:.-Chfford MIller, Portal. were Mayor Alfred Dorman', C. P. 'd" d h It t t hi h-b h
rl'mmed glasses and pulled ...- L_'_
Contract for installatIOn of �ity \.Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, Brooklet. Olltff, representing the Stat.sboro
sal, an w en every one has done was no 00 g ecause, w en dROll""""
"ewerage system was awarded to Mrs. Grady Keel, CIty.
Board of Education; Floyd Brannen, that, we WIll bave a straightened
the figures were all in and the caah own over his forehead and begaa.
Georgia Engineering and Construc- Mrs. W. H. Shuman, StIlson. Lyons Club; Wendell Burke, Junior
world to live in.". • counted, the total In hand was far it was easy to see the ltatesman �
tion Co., Clayton, Ga., the price be. Russell DeLoach, BroQklet.
Chamber of Commerce; Mlaa Irene The preacher was rIght dr8lltlc In exceall of cven the larger aaking. I'Sugar Creek" giving one of IaI.s
ing approximately $36,000. Capt. Albert M. Deal, overseas. Kingery, BusiJ)jl88 Girls'. Club; R. L. about the word "deUnquency." "They Is Bulloch county aahamed of her
characteristic political addre_.
Dr. Walker Evans, of Screven coun. I:;lder Henry Wawrs, city. Brady, American Legion. and R. P.
- ? Th tI I M H
'
ty, won the Buick run-about which V(:. T. Swinson, city. _ Mikell,
of the Farm Bureau. The are Iillvlng much ,to, say tbese days answer Indeed, she il not a.hamed
ere was no s ng n r. agu.
was oft'ered during the recent county Lester E. Brannen, city. ceunty board of education was In-
about 'Youth delinquency.' That is a _he is proud. presentatIon-his act
haa been .p.
'1air under the auspices of Statesboro , J.'� I Anderson, RegIster. vited, but not represented. ether wrong expression-there's mighty
ht- And these words here written are proved by the former Governor, ail.
fire department; he sold the machltte '-¥Y. C. Hunmcutt, city. grau""
that will not overlap in ac- tie 'youth delinquency,' but there is intended to explain the reaSOn for certainly everybody who heard W.
to'J. E. Donehoo for $800. J. 1\1. Smith, Rt. 1.
tivities will be invited to' the next
a heap of parental delinquency:' that pride: T�e oounty waa divided Monday likewise gave approval.
Following a preliminary hearing Lt. J. R. Joiner, overseaa. meeting. F h b h h
--;,-----...:;--..:..:'---'--
b f J d R t S t d E J. D. McDougald, Claxton.
at ers and mothers who are permit- y an arrangement w IC seemed
Ge ��d C�v��Bu�:e�e!er: ::Ida;;ith: Lt. J. D. Deal, soldier. COUNTY P.-T. A. COUNCIL • ting their thirteen to sixteen-year-old equitable Into school community dis- "Cowboy" Woods Not.
out ball charged WIth the slaying of Dr. B. A Deal, cIty. TO MEET AT PORTAL daughters to rnn 'h�g wi1�' and give trlCta;
In each communit)' a local Present as Case Called
FerrIS Davis; t.he kIlling occurred at Mrs. Maggie Hodges, Rt. 6. them.elves over.to the laSCIviousness
chaIrman was selected; to each com-
the Dnvls home on the Savannah road CHarhe Newsome, Rt. 2.
. Tbe Bulloch county council of the of the ..arid, are the dehnquents who munity a quota was assigned asking
near the county line; Charhe Ollift' J. S. Murray, Atlanta.
P.-T. A. WIll meet at Portal Satur- r.
.
and others from Statesboro found the • �t Horace L Perkins, oversea.. day, November 6th, with the Portal
need to bo dealt with; they need to or .,25 per teacher in each school
body of DaVIS tn the road. �nslgn Leonurd Kent, navy. P.-T. A. m charge of the program nnd straighten up
their hves." Larger schools, It was assumed, were
Announcement was made of prlze- Sam Brannen. Rt. 1. hostess. It IS asked that all P.-T. A
A continuation of the home-commg representative of stronger communt-
wIDners in the county fall' last we�k: Mrs L. P MIlls, Savannah. program was that of the evening tICS
For best display of agriculture grown J Clayt Donaldson. Rt. 5.
Untt. of the county seod at Must ten
by n fanner wlthm l'ndiu8 of three of �gt. Rlllit. Southwell, soldier. representatives from each organlza- service,
which was deSignated "fam- And thiS was a happy deciSion.
Savannah & Statesboro rnilroad, John B J Alons, Rt. 4 tion. The meeting haul' will be at ily mght,"
when members werc asked School people and the CItIzens of each
Deal Company was awarded $25 in J l' Roberts, Portal 11.00 a. m. to bring their famIlies and friends.
community accepted the besls, and
cnsh; mcludlng fhst, second and third B H Smlth, Rt. 1. MRS. A. G. ROCKER, President.,
Those having part on thIS program they went to work Never have peo-
prb:es, there wei e fiftY-SIX prtzes on n. W Hustm, city. were local laymen. The attendance pie spent themselves mOTe vigorously
poultry; F. E. FIelds won first priae C. W Southwell, Blooklet. MAUDE WHITE, Secretary.
for finest hogs and iJ S Frankhn MISS MIII'e Sue Cannan, Savannah.
was greatly reduced, though slightly -school people and indIVIdual Cltl-
made ulmost a clean sweep of the W, A. Gloover, Stilson. Sgt. Gerald T. Brown, soldier. larger
than the usual Sunday night •.ens. There WlIS nO slllrkmg of re-
pllzes for horses und cattle; gold Mrs J. C D"-al, city. Mrs. C. H. Parrish, city. service. BfJPnslblltty;
no jjlet�john-do-It" at-
watch for best fancy work went to Mrs Lahe KitehIDg., Rt 3. Jno. W. Upchurch, Great Lakes, 111. htude. Rather, "How can I help,"
Mrs. B. Barkett; prIzes for fancy E�. FOIdhllm, Rt. 3. Mrs. S G. Stewart, Rt. 2 WANTING LOCAL WOMEN was the questIon in each mmd. And
work were also won by MIsses Ethel C. B. Call. Rt. 1. Mrs. Ruth Field, cIty.
MItchell and GussIe Lee. Mrs. Alice� Best, cIty.
L. S. Anderson, Rt. 5. ENLIST IN THE WACS
when the cash aId checks were
FORTY YEARS AGO
L R Coo rooklet.
, �s. N. A. Proctor, Brooklet. Mayor Dormnn ha receIved from brought
IOta the headquarters in
11 D. WI 18ms, overseas. ...........nces Allen. Camp Wheeler. G Ell A Ii • I
Statesboro, thOle was not a "IDgle
From Statesboro News, Oct. 31, 1903
Mrs. J. 'D AJlen, cIty. Mrs N: H. Fos., Register.
overnor IS rnn an urgent ap- community whICh had fa lied of ItS
I C L. Tyson, Rt 4 Pfc. PurviS Brannen, overseas. peal for assistance In arousing mtcr- I •
Dr. C. H. Parflsh was over from, 1M.' M Waters, cIty. Edgar Bunch, Rt. 2. est in eohstment on the Ali-Georgia I responBlblllty.
Some scliool sltua-
Sylvama one day Inst week. Mrs. G, G. Lmcoln, Brooklet. L. P. Joyner, Rt. 4. U t f W 'A C It I
tions were shghtly dIfferent :from
The marr18ge of MISS Sud Ie Mat;lt- Mrs W P. WIlson, cIty. Donme Wa,rnock, StUson.
m a omen" rmy orp. 18 others but not 10 q sIDgle instance CLINIC SCHEDUL
ews and Wllhe Fulchel IS announced L C. NesmIth Gr�veland Carl H. Anderson, Brooklet. hoped
that among the ehglble ladles W!lS there a lack of IDtentton to go
E FOR
for November 14th at the Methodist \..-Denmon Rodg�s, Hme.v,ile. H P Jones, CIty of thIS county at least two WIll enter the limIt.
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
church. Wm. F WIlson, sold leI'. Erastus SmIth. cIty. for the trammg caul Be to begm at . Monday n m, olflce open', p. m.,
A son of Marshnll Futch, or Arcola, Mrs. S W. Le,vl·s. CIty. G M
Community chaumen with the
d II h k 11
. J. ays, city. Fort Oglethorpe Novembr 4th Any ' Ite IDfant nnd pre-school clmie,
was nCCI cot y S (It nnd I ed thiS J. V. Tillman, city Thurman Lamer, soldier. 1at! interested 18 asked to commUOJ-
school heads as an orgamzed and ac- opens 1 o'clock.
jeek �y ah young bman named Hlen- W. G Woodrum, Rt. 4. J H Joyner, Rt. 1. cat� WIth Mrs John Moone Jr who
I
tlve support, desIgnated other WOI k- Tuesd.,y am, offIce open; p. m.,
(rSx, 'ute was a out 17 years
0 d. . A. SmIth, Rt. 3. . A. �WlS, Rt. 1. . . y, er. 10 each commumty These work- colored mfant aml pre·school chnic,
tartmg November 1st we WIll seli Mrs W H. Ellis, cIty. G. W Jomer, Rt. 1. IS local representatIve of the depart- t . t th h h I opens 12 o'clock
onr entire stock of groceries, provis- James Bland, city. Mrs. B J. Bennett, WaycrOM:. mont In Statesboro
ers wen In 0 C. omes; sc 00 Wednesday, office open all day; no
Ions, etc., .at actual. cost as we mtend Pvt J�c" PrOSSEr, soldIer. J F. Tankersley, Rt. 3.
workers sent) the messago by the climc.
to dlscontIDue busmess. J. I. Bran- Cadet S M. Prosser, soldIer. Mrs. G B McCoy, Pembroke. WAS THIS YOU" pup'ls; parents
tresponded through Thursdny am, offIce open; p. m.,
nen Russle Lee Plosser, Rt. 5. Hudson Allen, Rt. 4 • th .. r httle fellows; those not pat- whIte and cololcd climc, opens 1:1
Thel �treets of Statesboro present KImball JohnLton, GamesVille, Ga. Kenneth Cowart, soldier. You are employed by a member f th h I I th' o'clocka lIv y scene .;:very day now; It IS B. Taone!, Rt. 2. Dr. E. N. Brown, �ity. 01 your family, Snlllrday mornmg TO�S
0 e Be 00 S m8( e Clr con-
Friday, <'trice open all day; mght,
n0rtunus�al RIg t to 'he a hundreds Mrs. TN C. Denmark, Groveland. Frank Ray, Savannah. you were dressed 10 " gold jumper
trl utio"s personally. And it was an venereal (hsense chnte upens 7.30 p.m.
ca s an wagons on t streets
load_,
MIS,. Geolgm Hagms, Rt. 2. M"s. RIchard Pollard, Brunsw,ck with brown blouse, sboes and bag. mspmng SIght
when the workers be- Saturday am, venereal dlseasa
cdCWlt\ sea Island c�tton. Mr•. 1. P Hughes, Itt. 2. Cuvler Jones, Rt. 5. You wear your dark hmr m a braId gan commg m with the brIef words, chnte, opens 900 o'clock; p. m.,
im·
otto arrlvmg on Statesboro mar- Mrs. E W Campbell, Rt. 2. F C Palker Jr. cIty much of the time. You have two "H h t k d f mumzntion, blood test and mterviewB
ket at brIsk rate; sea Island 20 cents Mrs. George Ragms, Rt. 2. Mrs. G. C. Coltman, Rt. t. daughters. I ��s hWI a" you
as e or; we were for tubercuhsls clintc. (Tuberculosis
per pound' upland 9 cents "many
I
Mrs. Thos W. Bern.esee, Mbblle, LajVson Howard, Rt. 5. The lady described, upon, appltca-
g a e p. CIII11C on Nov 11th.)
farmers had rathCT make green-seed Ala Mrs. Maggie Hodge., Rt. 5. lion at the Times offIce .. Ill be
John Olliff toted in the Middle-
at 9 cents than sea island at 20 Eulie Chester, Rt. 4. G. L. KIcklighter, "oldier, given two ticket8 to the pIcture, <;round contnbution, and It was m
cenRtsb·" _
.
I
L M. MIkell, RegIster. D P. Key, city. "So Proudly We HaIl," showmg to- excess of the qu�ta asked for. "We
a mson & wIIG':ms' department MISS Edra NeVIls, Savannah,
.. W H N Sa 'L
t h " h I
mrs. . . 1la4e, vannan. day and Friday at the GeorgIa Tbe- could have otte 0" h 'd "if
8 are s outs t e reatest Removal E. S. Braunen, RegIster. Mrs. Melton Deal; Rt. 8. ater. U's a great picture.
g n m re, e 881 ,
Salhe ever known to the P'lbhc ci! Bul- B C. Mullen. McRne. J"L. Riggs, Reg�r. Wawh next week for new clue.
it hnd h<!�n necessary; we'll be r.ady
� a�d sur;ougdmg b:,0unties Willi Henry Kang.ter,
Savannah. Le�s Perkins, sofdier. The ladytldescribed last week was again w¥n called on."
t ek p ace tnt tates !O;f $12'flOOO Eugene Blown, Sttlaon. H. C. Parker, Atlanta. '1 . Mrs. Delma KenJledy. She attended 'fIien' j:jr. Dan Deel came in wUhs oc ; we mus vacate, ID ol'1;y- vo H. P. �ster, city. Mrs. J. A. Addison, CIt'." • th h Frid . id . 1
days; next door to the Globe St<ire," J. Dev8lle Wlltson, cily. Mrs. E. C. Pundt, J'.ye�ue,�: w:. :..�. ay. encvlng;
sa �t
:WAR '1JND, P!lce 3
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j BACKW.ARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
�I
Prom Bulloch Times, Oct. 26. 1933
Cotton gmmngs show big gains;
]8,699 bales as against 10,089 last
year-gam of 8,610 bales
Bulloch county farmers sold ap­
proximately 50,000 pounds of hogs
Tuesday at a pI Ice which netted $2,-
07699, Columbus company was buyer
at $430 per 100 pounds..
Fine Improvements arc In progress
on the Holland building on South
MaIO street, formerly occupied by
Amusu Theatre; WIll be ready for
new tenants within thIrty days.
Approximately a thousand teachers
from throughout the FIrst congres­
elonal "district attended, conference
here Monday, dinner was served on
campus of Teachers College.
Social events: Garden committee
of W�man's Club met and discussed
plans for beautIfYIng road to ceme­
te�y; Miss Carrie Clay, of college fac­
ulfy, entertained Saturday evening at
Tea Pot Grtlle m honor of her sister,
MISS Norma Steley; MISS Manon La­
mer was hostess Friday eventng to
the Mozart Music Club at her home
em Zetterower avenue; Mr and Mrs.
C. E Wallet had as dinner guests at
the Tea Pot Grille FrIday evening
"llfr and Mrs Solon Gray and their
mother, Mrs. Gray, who were leaving
Saturday for HlckOlY, N. C.; Mrs.
:Walter Groover and Mrs Wendell
Ohvcr entm tamed With u Hallowe'en
lIal ty at the Groover home Thursday
morning
TWENT YEARS AGO
People may decide for late pnmary;
some agItatIOn lookmg to flxmg the
date the same as thnt of state pri­
mary next September.
Farmers of Bulloch county begm
org.lmzlng cumpatgn to combat boll
weevil; UIe holding meetmgs at va­
riOUS places throughout the county
From Bullooh 'rImes. Oct. 25, 1923
Farmers co-operative store Will be
opened m Stntesboro durmg the next
few days; R E. Talton WIll be man­
aper
Politlcnl unnouncements' Jesse B.
Wllhams onters race for sheriff; J A.
Denmark and Hudson Donaldson an­
nounce for tax receiver; A. E. Temples
announces for ordinary.
Statesboro Advertlsmg Club elect­
ed new officers last week; PreSident,
S. W. Lewis; vIce-preSIdents, J. H.
Brett. C. P. Olhff and F. C Parker;
secretary-treasurer. G. P. Donaldson.
Flgllres fr�m the local creamery
show butler productIOn to be rapid­
ly mcreasmg; last winter the output'
was 1,000 pounds per week, Mr.
Bunce hopes for double that output
thiS winter
Soc181 events Lovely compllment
to MI.s EVlelyn Wood was the brIdge
party gIven bX Miss Ellzabeth Bhtch
Wednesday mornmg; Mystery Club
was entel tatn£d Thursday mornmg by
Mrs Gordon Mays at her home on
Zetterower avenue; Whlle-a-Way club
was entertained Saturday afternoon
by Mrs .J. M. NorrIS at her home on
G, ady street.
THIRTY YEARS AG{)
BULLOCH'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE) ,�
BullOCh TImes. Estabhshed 1892 I .
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17, 11117
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
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When "Cowboy" Wood. failed W
answer present In C('Iurt when hi.
case was called Wednesday, his bon"
of $300 was ordercd forfeited.
Woods stands for trl8l on a charge
or scattering gas in a crowd at the
time of Talmadgc's speaking here last
year shortly prior to the state el",,­
tion Wood. was a Talmadge sup­
porter. It was allegcd that hIS ac'
WIIS to c"st I eflectlOn upon a body of
college students prescnt m th, c,owd
w�o were opposed to Talmadge.The granrl jUl y at the follOWing Oc­
tobel teem returned II true bIll. Woods'
attorney, Randall Evans, tn January
court attempted to quush the indICt­
ment on some technical ground and
the matter was carfled to a higher
cOllrt, whIch overruled the attempt tG
�a� ,
As the case now stands, the $300
bond IS payable-nnd the case IS still
subject to traIl whenever Woods can
be brought mto cvurt.
